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02The inTerweaVing of arT and archiTecTure wiTh/in The field of digiTal Media is 
richard dank’s (1975* in graz/ausTria) Main MéTier - scienTifically and in pracTice.

collaboraTing wiTh seVeral archiTecTs, arTisTs and insTiTuTions worldwide his 
oeuVre oscillaTes beTween designing and design - froM graphics and Videos, oVer 
insTallaTions and web applicaTions, To consTrucTion and building -, always wiTh 
The focus on algoriThMic and inTeracTiVe projecTs on- and offline. in The course 
of These encounTers inTense working residences and sTudy journeys To aMerica, 
asia and all oVer europe haVe been realized.

since 2000 he is working independenTly as richdank.coM, MoreoVer, since 2007 
as a parTner in The archiTecTure clusTer 0704. he receiVed his diploMingenieur 
(MasTer of science) in archiTecTure froM The graz uniVersiTy of Technology in 
2006 wiTh honors. by The end of 2014, afTer More Than a decade aT The insTiTuTe 
of archiTecTure and Media he lefT his Teaching/researching posiTion as fullTiMe 
uniVersiTaeTsassisTenT (assisTanT professor).
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insTiTuTe of
archiTecTure and Media

afTer being Teaching assisTanT aT The faculTy of archiTecTure, richard dank began 
working as a VisiTing lecTurer eVen before graduaTing aT The graz uniVersiTy of 
Technology. in 2009 he becaMe uniVersiTaeTsassisTenT (assisTanT professor) aT The 
insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media, Teaching MasTer design sTudios and digiTal 
design MeThods. ThaT chapTer proVides a brief oVerView of The resulTanT works 
ThaT where originaTed under his (and his colleagues) direcTion.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?iam
http://iam.tugraz.at/

http://richdank.com/?iam
http://iam.tugraz.at/
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auarla

augMenTed archiTecTure laboraTory
reTrofiTTing an eXperiManTal Media lab
(MasTer design sTudio)
2013/14

wiTh chrisTian freissling and urs hirschberg
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

since The beginning of The currenT MillenniuM, The esTablishMenT of The insTiTuTe 
of archiTecTure and Media as an independenT chair and iTs relocaTion To The new, 
Third caMpus of The graz uniVersiTy of Technology, we haVe been operaTing an 
eXperiMenTal seMinar rooM aT inffeldgasse. There we and colleagues froM around 
The globe were Trying To eXplore The iMpacT of new Media Technologies onTo 
archiTecTure in nuMerous workshops and presenTaTions.
buT The TheoreTical basis and Technological deVelopMenT are progressing sTeadily. 
and so our playground had To be adapTed.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w13/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio13w/category/auarla/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12
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Twofold Task
firsT, we wanTed To giVe The rooM a new look, including a large VarieTy of 
lighT and projecTion Technologies, iMMersiVe enVironMenTs, Tacking-sysTeMs, 
sensors - allowing for genuine spaTial augMenTaTion. secondly, The inTangible 
design resources, such as leds and Video beaMers, required a sMarT concepT - 
boTh for fleXible MounTing and sTraighTforward usage. MoreoVer, The coMpleTe 
seTup needed To be conTrollable Via a single deVice: an inTeracTiVe Table wiTh a 
correspondingly appealing inTerface, open for inTerconnecTions in any direcTion. 

design and producTion
The parTicularly proMising concepT was To Make The enTire Technology apparenT, 
Visible - noT hiding, buT sTaging iT. soMeThing like The clean and Tidy chaos of a 
serVer rack, Maybe.
a warped grid of sloTs on The ceiling sTrucTures The laboraTory anew. in parTs 
The fresh skin blends down on The floor inTo funcTional wall eleMenTs and 
furniTure.
of course, conTeMporary digiTal fabricaTion MeThods played a Major role. 
indiVidually produced wooden panels were Varnished whiTe, Then Machined by 
a roboT, and finally screwed onTo a subsTrucTure. The recessed, wedge-shaped 
sloTs are able To carry eVery conceiVable hardware, ensure The easy wiring, hide 
The fiXTure poinTs, buT reVeal The TeXTure of The laMinaTed TiMber.
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.desk and .conTrol
The 24 led-downlighTs are indiVidually conTrollable oVer The neTwork Via dMX512 
supporTing Three differenT Modes of operaTion: cTc, rpb and cie, basically Very 
energy-efficienT, True-color lighT sources. They are wired wiTh single power-dMX-
cables, jusT slid in The grid, and Therefore easily Transposable.
The differenT daTa projecTors are again freely MounTable, addressed oVer The 
neTwork, buT Via pjlink-proTocol.
and The Vicon-Tacking-sysTeM, oTher sensors (for eXaMple froM arduino) or 
eXTernal inpuT deVices (such as Touch-pads) all coMMunicaTe Via osc wiTh The 
brain of The lab: The auarla.desk.
ThaT counTer on casTors consisTs of a sTand-alone worksTaTion, a rear 
projecTion oVer a Mirror onTo a TranslucenT glass pane, infrared-caMera-
Tracked MiXed-realiTy-Markers and seVeral connecTion plugs. The coMpleTe 
sysTeM is running on auarla.conTrol - a jaVa-based open source enVironMenT. all 
self-designed and -iMpleMenTed.

crediTs
we were forTunaTe To deVelop The sTudio, all The design proposals plus The 
finally chosen and realized scheMe by Melanie reif (wiTh sebasTian waTTenberg) 
in close collaboraTion wiTh Two indusTry parTners. There was luMiTech/kiTeo 
wiTh eXTensiVe eXperTise in led Technology and subsTanTial supporT. secondly, The 
engineering cenTer wood, where The whole group could prefabricaTe The biTs and 
pieces in The proToType workshop on an abb roboT sysTeM.

Twofold capabiliTy
finally The auarla was officially reopened in The course of The insTiTuTe’s 
10-year anniVersary celebraTion in May 2014 wiTh Many faculTy MeMbers and 
inTernaTional VisiTors. 
The coMpleTely reVaMped space, on The one hand, is now able To saTisfy Various 
sTandard specificaTions, such as lecTures and eXhibiTions, buT on The oTher hand, 
sTill adapTable enough To allow for diVerse eXperiMenTal approaches in Teaching 
and research.
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pallanTis

kronleuchTer
algoriThMic | chandeliers
(MasTer design sTudio)
2012/13

wiTh chrisTian freissling, urs hirschberg and sophia klees
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

The aiM of The MasTer design sTudio kronleuchTer aT The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure 
and Media was To design an objecT ThaT uTilises conTeMporary cnc fabricaTion 
principles and Takes adVanTage of The Manifold feaTures of The MaTerial wood. 
MoreoVer, The opTions of Today’s led Technology and iTs capabiliTy of being 
digiTally conTrolled should fundaMenTally influence The approach. The works had 
To be fully paraMeTric in design and producTion as well as inTeracTiVely operable. 
To puT iT briefly, The assignMenT TargeTed The quesTion wheTher an ouT-of-The-
ordinary chandelier could be produced solely in wood.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12_blog/?cat=12

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12
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design
afTer Three MonThs of inTense work on 17 differenT projecTs – each of The 
parTicipaTing sTudenTs deVeloped a coMpleTe full-scale projecT –, jusT before 
chrisTMas 2012, paul frick’s chandelier design was finally chosen To be 
iMpleMenTed. his concepT is called pallanTis, naMed afTer The greek goddess of 
The dawn, also known as eos. iT is soMewhaT like a wooden crysTal, coMposed of 
Veneer pyraMids on a Three-diMensional Voronoi cocoon. 
Therefore The iaM TeaMed up wiTh Two poTenT parTners froM The indusTry: 
The wood innoVaTion cenTre [holzinnoVaTionszenTruM] (hiz) in zelTweg, ausTria 
and luMiTech. The hiz  is a clusTer, bringing TogeTher The sTrong sTyrian wood 
producing and processing businesses, whereas luMiTech  is a highly specialised 
coMpany for lighTing soluTions. 

consTrucTion 
The ulTiMaTely builT cocoon iTself dissolVes inTo 66 unique 19 MM birch plywood 
ribs fraMing 24 ouTer cells. aT eVery joinT eXacTly Three fraMes inTersecT aT 
Various angles, enTailing differenT diMensions and MiTre cuTs. produced on a 
cnc Machine wiTh differenT Milling heads and circular saws, They were all 
aggluTinaTed wiTh asseMbly adhesiVe in The MiTre planes and Via addiTional 
connecTion eleMenTs. ThaT 6 MM plywood was cuT and labelled wiTh laser-
cuTTers.
The ouTer cells forM The basis for pyraMids of differenT heighTs. Those had 
To be produced in differenT layers. The innerMosT layer is The acrylic glass 
fraMework, which was coaTed wiTh oliVe Veneer. iT holds MagneTs as well, so ThaT 
each TranslucenT pyraMid easily snaps on The basis, which again is Made froM 
plywood. an aluMiniuM heaT sink wiTh Two 900 luMen warM whiTe leds is screw-
fasTened on The back of iT. indiVidually bended sTeel brackeTs hold The base planes 
in place, creaTing The iMpression of floaTing pyraMids.
in addiTion, an aluMiniuM recTangular hollow secTion is fiXed wiThin The cocoon, 
along iTs cenTral aXis. iT is The subsTrucTure for an illuMinaTion cylinder. as 
There is a 24 MM gap beTween The Voronoi sTrucTure and The pyraMids, The inner 
lighT shines Through and highlighTs The fraMe consTrucTion.





key daTa
due To TransporTaTion liMiTaTions The cocoon’s bounding boX wiTh The base planes 
is abouT 135 × 135 × 180 cM. The oVerall chandelier (wiTh The reMoVable Veneer 
pyraMids snapped on) is abouT 180 × 180 × 200 cM, weighing jusT a few pounds 
less Than 100 kg and proViding around 100,000 luMen of lighTing power. all 
wooden parTs are Varnished wiTh low flaMMable, sTill TransparenT coaTing, To 
MeeT Miscellaneous sTandards for public Venues.
iT is again iMporTanT To poinT ouT ThaT noT only The design of pallanTis is 
coMpleTely creaTed and opTiMised paraMeTrically. all projecT daTa – froM The 3d 
Model and The consTrucTion plans down To The nesTed laser-cuTTer files and cnc 
Milling code – is generaTed on The fly. The sofTware used is The free generaTiVe 
Modeller grasshopper  for rhino  wiTh seVeral self-deVeloped coMponenTs.

lighT
basically all 25 lighT sources were wired independenTly. plus The coMpleTe led 
lighTing sysTeM had To be builT and prograMMed To conTrol The inner illuMinaTion 
cylinder and each pyraMid separaTely.
The final ouTpuT of The leds is deTerMined by pulse-widTh ModulaTion (pwM) oVer 
an arduino  board – an open-source elecTronics proToTyping plaTforM. The board 
iTself needed To be prograMMed, and likewise, an applicaTion had To be enVisioned 
To inTeracTiVely conTrol The effecTs. iT was Mainly wriTTen in jaVa-based  
processing  – again an open source prograMMing language and enVironMenT.

presenTaTion
The ball of Technology 2013, which Took place under The heading ‘archiTecTure 
inspires’ on The 25Th of january, posed a perfecT aMbience To illusTraTe The 
poTenTial of non-sTandard sysTeMs in digiTal design. More Than 2000 enThusiasTic 
ballrooM dancers froM science and indusTry worldwide celebraTed unTil The 
early Morning under This wooden crysTal in The sTefaniensaal aT The congress 
graz. a few MonThs laTer pallanTis was chosen To be parT of The eXhibiTion 
‘selecTed projecTs froM The faculTy of archiTecTure’ during The designMonaT graz.



The fraMed paVilion

boT/log
paraMeTrics/joinTs consTrucTed/designed by/in roboTs/wood
(MasTer design sTudio)
2011/12

wiTh chrisTian freissling and urs hirschberg
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

iT sTarTed ouT as a design MasTer sTudio wiTh a group of sTudenTs and The sTrong 
sTyrian woodworking indusTry onboard. 
The objecTiVe: design a sTrucTure and all joinTs solely Made froM TiMber, no glue 
or oTher fasTeners or fiXings allowed. for The realizaTion use The capabiliTies of 
a 6-aXes roboT on an addiTional linear aXis. MoreoVer The enTire projecT MusT be 
applied paraMeTrically! sTarT To analyze eXisTing and TradiTional european and 
japanese wood joinTs and TesT Their possibiliTies To TransforM TheM To digiTal 
and paraMeTrical Models. neXT sTep is To iMproVe The paraMeTrical Models in 
consideraTion of producing all joinTs wiTh our roboT and The Milling enVironMenT. 
wiTh This deVeloped daTa sTarT To design and siMulaTe a walk-in sTrucTure.
The sTudio concluded wiTh 18 indiVidual full-scale algoriThMic projecTs and one 
coMpleTely iMpleMenTed and builT sTrucTure – The fraMed paVilion.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11_blog/?cat=14
http://vimeo.com/36276315
http://richdank.com/theory/tfp/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11/
http://vimeo.com/36276315
http://richdank.com/theory/tfp/
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paraMeTric projecT
sabine lehner’s original design inTenTion of was To build irregular penTagonal 
fraMes MuTaTing along an aXis. The iMpleMenTed algoriThMic process enables The 
user To conVerT any basic surface ThaT seeMs appealing. The applicaTion assisTs 
To MeeT The resTricTiVe paraMeTers such as The posiTioning of The wooden dowels, 
The MiniMuM and MaXiMuM beaM lengTh and joinT angles. Thereby iT was possible 
To generaTe a Morphing shape beTween The inTerior and The eXTerior where heighT 
VariaTions, gaps and openings define a special aMbiance.
The fraMework for The conceiVed design To producTion workflow was rhinoceros 
eXTended by iTs Visual prograMMing language grasshopper. These Tools leT 
us build a bridge beTween design, siMulaTion and fabricaTion and giVe all The 
opporTuniTies To enlarge Their funcTionaliTy by specially prograMMed add-ons. 
due To perforMance and handling issues of large daTaseTs we decided To spliT our 
paraMeTrical process inTo Two coMponenTs ThaT are linked TogeTher:
1. definiTion of boundary condiTions and Main design enVironMenT.
2. elaboraTion for The joinT deTails including roboT code generaTion.
 

eVoluTion froM designed shape To finally defined fraMes
beside aesTheTics, TransporT diMensions, giVen wood MeasureMenTs and oTher 
boundary condiTions, sTrucTural analysis is one of The biggesT influences To 
consTrucT our rigid wood fraMe sTrucTure. in collaboraTion wiTh The insTiTuTe of 
sTrucTural design (iTe). iT was possible To define MaXiMuM beaM lengTh according 
To iTs cross secTion and The crease angle range beTween each wooden beaM 
inside The polygonal fraMe where our rigid joinT design is carrying all loads 
wiThouT any eXTernal fasTener and fiXing. Therefore finiTe eleMenTs siMulaTions 
wiTh differenT load siTuaTions were calculaTed. based on These condiTions 
all necessary Machining operaTions were specifically deVeloped To generaTe 
auToMaTed producTion daTa.
 in addiTion To The final shape of “The fraMed paVilion” all drawings, producTion 
lisTs, MounTing insTrucTions as well as MaTerial nesTing resulTs were generaTed 
on The fly wiTh our firsT design coMponenT. The daTa for each beaM, as well as 
for each joinT is defining The inpuT for our second coMponenT, where all joinT 
inforMaTion is gaThered and roboT-Milling code is generaTed.
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roboTic fabricaTion
To keep differenT roboTic producTion enVironMenTs and roboT ManufacTurer in 
Mind we deVeloped Two gaTeways To coMMunicaTe wiTh The ouTpuT deVices. our 
coMponenT is able To eXporT apT Milling files which are sTandard in eXchanging 
Milling inforMaTion as eXaMple for roboT posT processors like pi-paTh for abb 
roboTs. The second ouTpuT forMaT creaTes The possibiliTy To direcTly wriTe and 
siMulaTe enTire abb rapid code in real-TiMe wiThouT inTerMediaTe sTeps beTween 
design enVironMenT and producTion. Therefore all inVerse-kineMaTics, TargeT 
inforMaTion, quaTernions and configuraTions are calculaTed on The fly – see The 
jaVa-based siMulaTion, code generaTor and liVe conTroller for abb roboTs booT 
The boT for deTails.

Milling and asseMbly
in january 2012 oVer a period of Three weeks our design MasTer sTudio sTudenTs 
produced and asseMbled Tfp wiThin The producTion enVironMenT froM The 
engineering cenTer wood (ecw). alThough we could saVe abouT 48 hours of Machine 
TiMe due To Milling paTh opTiMizaTion, The producTion of one joinT sTill Took 
beTween 8 and 11 MinuTes – depending on iTs geoMeTry.
in a parallel ManufacTuring phase, The penTagonal fraMes were asseMbled. The 
precise producTion Made iT possible ThaT The corners gained sufficienT sTabiliTy 
and sTiffness jusT by being haMMered TogeTher – no addiTional adhesion needed. 
eleVen indiVidual fraMes are Then successiVely placed on a cradle and doweled 
TogeTher – wiTh wooden plugs driVen in aT The predefined skew drill holes  – To 
TransporTable uniTs.
since coMpleTion Tfp was TransporTed across ausTria, eXhibiTed in public, 
discussed in archiTecTure Magazines and aT conferences and is now finally 
deployed in The Municipal park of The ciTy of kapfenberg.
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booT The boT

papier peinT
prograMMing irb 140
(MasTer design sTudio)
2010/11

wiTh chrisTian freissling and urs hirschberg
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

soon afTer we aT The graz uniVersiTy of Technology decided To acquire abb roboTs 
in 2009/10 iT becaMe clear ThaT we needed To direcTly conTrol The Machines in 
order To be able To produce reMarkable ouTpuT. we agreed ThaT, in The long run, 
iT is Valuable and rewarding To be able To ManipulaTe a Machine of ThaT capabiliTy 
on an adVanced leVel – especially for archiTecTs and arTisTs. we needed To 
undersTand The Tool we were using as Thoroughly as possible. so we – jacob 
wegerer and i – sTarTed To deVelop our own kineMaTic solVer: booT The boT (bTb).

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10_blog/
http://vimeo.com/25445351
http://richdank.com/theory/btb/

bTb
we wanTed The applicaTion To be as open as possible. Thus iT is wriTTen under The 
creaTiVe coMMon license in jaVa  wiTh The iMpleMenTed inTegraTion inTo processing  
– eVeryThing open source. we deliberaTely did noT fall back on a cad backbone 
like Maya/Mel or rhino/grasshopper and of course we had To Take a loss There. 
designers ThaT are noT willing and/or able To calculaTe The iniTial poinTs of The 
MoTion paThs in 3d will noT be able To use The full poTenTial. on The oTher hand 
we were able To open bTb To all sofTware plaTforMs. MoreoVer, by using jaVa we 
Made iT possible ThaT projecTs could easily access liVe and/or online inpuT.
buT as we didn’T wanT To address prograMMers only, There are seVeral 
connecTions for inTerchanging daTa. bTb can iMporT forMaTs like 3dM froM 
rhinoceros 3d, auTodesk’s closed source dwg and The widely iMpleMenTed drawing 
inTerchange file forMaT dXf. Thus bTb can be linked To VirTually any eXisTing 
cad sofTware ouT There. furTherMore iT can open and saVe a specially designed 
plain-TeXT eXchange forMaT. so any scripTing language can generaTe The basic 
coordinaTes – plus addiTional TargeT daTa if desired –, pass iT on and use bTb jusT 
as a kineMaTic solVer, siMulaTion engine and rapid code generaTor.
buT MosT of all iT is designed for liVe inpuT connecTions and as prograMMing 
eXTension for jaVa-based applicaTions. This Means ThaT There is e.g. an especially 
inTegraTed paTch for The processing skeTchbook where To wriTe your own 
code ThaT Then generaTes The TargeTs. consequenTly These figures can originaTe 
froM Milling paThs, iMage daTa, soMe Type of inTeracTion or any oTher kind 
of algoriThMically conVerTed inforMaTion. iT is coMpleTely up To The user’s 
iMaginaTion and creaTiViTy.

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10_blog/
http://vimeo.com/25445351
http://richdank.com/theory/btb/
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in suMMary, There are Two ways of uTilizing bTb. firsT of all one can jusT Take iT 
as a MulTi-plaTforM posT-processor for conVerTing TargeT inforMaTion inTo rapid 
code To address abb roboTs. The enVironMenT allows for:
* iMporTing a VarieTy of cad-forMaTs and plain-TeXT daTa delineaTing MoTion paThs
* differenT Visual and TeXTual screen displaying Modes, orThographic and 
perspecTiVe Views for debugging
* addiTional posiTioning, MoTion and TiMing seTTings
* Tool and work objecT iMporT and eXporT
* full siMulaTion of The coMpleTe workflow
* eXporT working abb rapid code.
* direcT physical conTrol oVer The roboT Via fTp connecTion.

noneTheless, The inTrinsic inTenTion of bTb is The sTandalone Version. iT coVers all 
The feaTures aboVe buT addiTionally enables The user To:
* coMpuTe The roboT’s MoTion by self-wriTTen funcTions coMpleTely wiThin bTb .
* grab liVe inpuT and/or inTeracT wiTh The ouTpuT.
* generaTe (conVerT daTa), Verify (siMulaTe The sequence) and finalize (wriTe rapid 
code) all in one non-linear procedure.
* run iT locally or on The web.
and again i need To MenTion The facT ThaT eVeryThing is open source. so if soMeone 
is noT happy wiTh The auToMaTic configuraTion paraMeTers, The inTerpolaTion 
sTeps, The inTerpreTaTion of fragMenTary MoTion daTa or eVen The colors:
* eVeryone can adapT The code for Their own needs.
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projecTs using bTb
buT of course only The iMpleMenTed projecTs bring such sofTware To life – 
aT leasT froM The poinT of View of The creaTiVes. The currenT chapTer will 
eXeMplarily presenT soMe significanT works ThaT builT upon bTb. obVious areas of 
operaTions – like Milling and wire-cuTTing – shall noT be referenced here. i will 
focus on sTandalone, inTeracTiVe eXperiMenTs aT The TransiTion beTween arT and 
archiTecTure. MosT of TheM originaTed in The ViciniTy of The design MasTer sTudio 
papier peinT. The leading idea was based on seMper’s noTion ThaT iT is The surface 
of walls ThaT MosT sTrongly influences our special percepTion. iT was abouT 
deVeloping surface effecTs and Their proToTypical producTion wiTh The help of 
roboTs, wiTh The aiM of redefining a precise archiTecTural seTTing. according To 
Their designs, sTudenTs had To wriTe Their own prograMs, consTrucT The proper 
Tools for The roboT, and finally haVe The roboTTurn TheM inTo physical realiTy 1:1 
scale.

papier peinT
for eXaMple peTer kaufMann and roberT schMid decided To paraMeTrically bleach 
Two diagonally opposiTe sTanding couches. one of TheM shows The VesTige of 
The auThors siTTing, The oTher The logo of Their drawing sTudio – a sTag wiTh 
l-sysTeM-horns. They puT TogeTher a dye dripping infusion boTTle Tool for The abb 
roboT To carry ouT The inTerVenTion die anwesenheiT der abwesenden und hirsch.

[syn]These is The aTTeMpT To Make sound graphically Tangible and legible Through 
neTlike diagraMs. paul priTz rendered characTerisTic Values of The assigned 
coMposiTions wiTh a pen-squeezing seMi-fluid painT dispenser on sound absorbing 
dungaree for a rehearsal rooM.
siMone Mayr used self-inVenTed fonT To brush-painT enaMel on TherMoplasTic road 
Marking. ohne worTe was designed as a flaMe-scarfed guidance sysTeM for a large 
archiTecTural office, where The blank spaces of a TheoreTical TeXT unVeiled The 
naMes of The senior parTners.
MoTionMaTriX by MarVi basha Tracks Traces of a sTair-cliMbing huMan body and 
Then superiMposes The roboT’s joinT roTaTions. The resulTing curVes were Then 
realized wiTh an uV-color-pen in The hallway up To Tug’s zeichensaal 3 and 4.
kaThrin hiebler’s rauMVerfreMdung is a VirTual dissoluTion of a roof Truss 
corner. an algoriThMic, anaMorphic disTorTion and eXpansion of The purlin 
consTrucTion was processed inTo a grayscale deVeloped View and realized wiTh a 
roTaTing sTaMper. so depending on The disTance To The arTwork one perceiVes The 
iMprinTs of Varying inTensiTy or caTches sighT of an infiniTe neTwork of randoM 
wooden beaMs.
sTefan höll Took papier peinT – french for painTed paper or siMply TapesTry 
– liTerally. he prograMMed indiVidual wallpaper where one could skeTch on 
a graphic TableT. depending on The pressure and drafTing speed The iMage 
was TransMuTed inTo line paTTerns. The predefined wall geoMeTry Then led To 
auToMaTic Tiling for The producTion wiTh differenT pens on paper-rolls ThaT were 
TransporTed inTo place by a cusToMized,  arduino-conTrolled  conVeyor Table.
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by all Means
finally i wanT To quickly presenT The china-ink painTing roboT, because The full 
capaciTy of booT The boT can be perfecTly depicTed There. in 2011 a precursor 
was shown aT The 200 year anniVersary of Tug. There VisiTors were inViTed To be 
skeTched liVe in silVer on glossy black cardboard by an irb 140. They could siT 
down in fronT of a regular webcaM, swiTch beTween differenT drawing sTyles 
and inTeracT Via Mouse and screen To finalize Their porTraiT. when saTisfied, The 
applicaTion coMpuTed The MoTion paThs, generaTed The rapid code and copied The 
prograM for baTch processing To The roboT. a few MinuTes laTer They could Take 
hoMe a piece of arT.
aT The eXhibiTion by all Means – analogue/digiTal eXperiMenTal seTTings  in 2012 
The roboT painTed TeXTs, picTures of The eXhibiTion and The VisiTors onTo The glass 
facade of The house of archiTecTure (hda). iT was a More leisurely approach, as The 
chinese ink and The VerTical surface required a Much slower operaTing procedure. 
so The process was redesigned and The perforMaTiVe aspecTs were highlighTed 
for The eXhibiT. finally The roboTs acTion and The iMperfecTly predicTable behaVior 
of The brush inTeracTing wiTh The TransparenT paper MounTed on The glass 
background concluded in a surprisingly Tense blending of The analog and The 
digiTal.
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augMenTed sTyria desk

aTlas: zersiedelung
augMenTed sTyria desk
(MasTer design sTudio)
2010

wiTh urs hirschberg and sTefan zedlacher
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

urban sprawling is a well-known phenoMenon ThroughouT The indusTrialized 
world wiTh a Manifold of associaTed probleMs – wasTe of naTural and culTural 
heriTage, inefficienT infrasTrucTure and cosTly public and priVaTe TransporT, 
increasing social segregaTion in ciTies, ecological and econoMical dysplasia.
for decades now These facTs are coMMon sense. buT for The greaTer parT regional 
deVelopMenT and urban planning are sTill heading inTo The wrong direcTion. The 
european spaTial deVelopMenT perspecTiVe (1995) puTs iT like ThaT: “iT is Therefore 
necessary To work TogeTher To find susTainable soluTions for planning and 
Managing urban growTh.” 
howeVer iT is one Thing To analyze all This on an acadeMic leVel and soMeThing 
coMpleTely differenT To Make ThaT clear To The resT of us. MoreoVer iT is essenTial 
To conVince The MajoriTy ThaT iT’s ineViTable To change Tack. and ThaT is where The 
design MasTer sTudio “aTlas: zersiedelung sTeierMark” coMes inTo play.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10/
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10_blog/?cat=69
http://vimeo.com/13934683

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10/
http://vimeo.com/13934683
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based on analyTic Maps, sTaTisTic Tables and deTailed research inTo 30 Topics 
around The VasT field of urban sprawl in sTyria/ausTria a daTabase wiTh oVer 
a Million enTries was disTilled. This subsTanTial surVey of The spaTial planning 
sTaTus quo eVolVed inTo The augMenTed sTyria desk, including eighT high-end 
applicaTions - conceiVed and consTrucTed by Teachers and sTudenTs aT The 
insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media.
wiTh Two Video beaMers aniMaTed VisualizaTions are superiMposed onTo a Milled, 
Topographic Model. as inpuT deVices we inTroduced on The one hand a 3d infrared 
Tracking sysTeM To deTecT MoTion. on The oTher There is a Video caMera To 
regisTer paTTerns and icons. Thus inTeracTion Via hands, objecTs and cards is 
Made possible.
The aiM: weaVe an aTlas full of algoriThMic inTerpreTaTion, eXTrapolaTion and 
design. and puT Those findings across To The ordinary ciTizen – way beyond usual 
geographic inforMaTion sysTeMs…
The ouTpuT: eighT differenT projecTs To eXplore...

wiTh Two Video beaMers aniMaTed VisualisaTions are superiMposed onTo a Milled, 
Topographic Model. as inpuT deVices we inTroduced on The one hand a Tracking 
sysTeM To regisTer MoTion - basically a Three-diMensional Mouse, if you will. 
on The oTher There is a Video caMera To recognise paTTerns and icons - Thus 
inTeracTion Via objecTs and cards.
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die sTeierMark
ulTiMaTely This is an Three-diMenTional inTeracTiVe aniMaTion of differenT daTa 
concerning The populaTion and The areas of seTTleMenT in sTyria. and now This 
deMo is projecTed on The Milled Topological Mockup...

lichT und schaTTen
a raTher siMple idea: casT The algoriThMically coMpuTed shadow Via Video beaMers 
near real TiMe onTo a genuine Model wiTh all The planes and MounTains, Valleys 
and suMMiTs. The augMenTed “VirTual sun” in your hand is producing quiTe an 
asTonishing effecT...  

organiser and screensaVer
The basic projecT organiser To sTarT The Various applicaTions froM. aparT froM 
ThaT There is The defaulT screensaVer, Too. These VisualisaTions are based on The 
heighT-Map of sTyria. The piXels of The iMages change Their color, sTarTing froM 
The piXel wiTh The lowesT gray-Value and ending aT The piXel wiTh The highesT gray-
Value.

coMMuTer siMulaTor
coMMuTers - where do They coMe froM - where do They go To. This applicaTions 
giVes you an insighT on how coMMuTers MoVe along sTyria, as well as The 
opporTuniTy To influence TheM in Their habiTs.
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painT your own sTyria
do you know how green sTyria really is? check ouT your knowlegde and find ouT 
The TruTh...

Ticks
This is an aniMaTion Visualising The Ticks in sTyria. iT shows inforMaTion abouT 
The places They liVe in, and how ofTen The people proTecT TheMselVes by fsMe-
VaccinaTion. aparT froM ThaT iT illusTraTes The possibiliTy of running inTo one of 
Those sMall arachnids regarding The seasons as well.

augMenTed TourisM Tool
augMenTed realiTy will be an essenTial parT of our daily liVes in The near fuTure. 
since TourisM is based on a subjecTiVe daTa selecTion, yeT Much of This daTa is 
noT readily aVailable, The augMenTed TourisM Tool offers an inTeracTiVe approach 
Towards selecTing your holiday desTinaTion wiThin sTyria.

wind
This VisualisaTion should show differenT kinds of renewable energy sources. as an 
eXaMple iTs possible To coMpare waTer- and windpowerfaciliTies in sTyria. since 
iTs as well possible To show The alTiTude of The seVeral faciliTies iTs easier To 
undersTand why cerTain sTaTions are siTuaTed in This special locaTions.
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digiTal design MeThods
dialog
poTyoMkinskiye dereVni 
lab.yrinTh
parcours aVenTure
Transalp
cubic cubes
hiMMel + hoelle
TuerMe.n
(MandaTory bachelor courses)
2008-15

wiTh chrisTian freissling, andreas gruber, urs hirschberg, eMManuel ruffo and 
ioanna syMeonidou (in changing consTellaTions)
for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug

To suM iT up righT aT The beginning, i claiM ThaT people who had firsT hand 
eXperience wiTh Typing Their own creaTiVe code subsequenTly haVe higher conTrol 
of Their proceedings and finally beTTer undersTanding of Their resulTs eVen when 
planning on a skeTch roll or ouT of Their scrapbook.
The iaM conducTs The firsT Two years of digiTal educaTion for all archiTecTure 
bachelor sTudenTs aT Tug, ending wiTh a MandaTory course in algoriThMic design: 
dM2. beside eXperiMenTs in oTher enVironMenTs, iT TradiTionally Tries To iMparT 
plainTeXT scripTing skills in Maya – wiTh VeriTable success.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/
http://iam.tugraz.at/?0&0&1&2&5
http://richdank.com/theory/why_mel/

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/
http://richdank.com/theory/why_mel/
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creaTiVe coding
in archiTecTure eVen a physical Model can only be a close casT of The coMpleTed 
building. and iT Merely suggesTs The Three-diMensional seTTing. MoreoVer iT Takes 
a scholar To geT The Message froM a floor plan or a cross secTion wiTh all 
Their icons and syMbols. and The rough freehand skeTch is soMeTiMes eVen hard 
To apprehend for The one who conducTed The pencil. buT all These MeThods and 
Tools - in good approXiMaTion of realiTy or recklessly nonrepresenTaTional - help 
ourselVes undersTand our own projecTs and refine our ideas while designing. or 
as soMe May puT iT: The brain learns froM The hand – and Vice Versa.
scripTing - conVerTing inTo code, inTo coMMands, Variables and funcTions - can 
be assuMed To be The MosT absTracT coeVally MosT precise way of describing 
soMeThing. you need To know eXacTly whaT your ideas really consisT of aT rooT To 
TranscripT iT inTo a prograMMing language.
howeVer The way To a fully working digiTal skeTch is neVer linear. iT’s back 
and forTh, desTilling your sTraTegies in order To iMproVe The resulT. Thus The 
“cogniTiVe load” (roberT aish) can be Much higher and of subsTanTial Meaning.

buT There is eVen More To iT. on The one hand you cannoT jusT scribble a line. you 
need To seT disTincT Values. on The oTher you can genuinely haVe iT generaTed aT 
randoM. and insTead of hard-coding you can coMpile paraMeTers and cross-refer 
TheM. basically you encode all your approaches and concepTs - noT ready-Made, 
concluded biTs and pieces - inTo a forMal language and waTch whaT deVelops.

The poinT is ThaT scripTing coMpels you To ponder Thoroughly. iT Makes you 
disTinguish beTween The hard and The sofT facTs - and Their relaTionships. iT 
forces you To precisely forMalize your general seT-up and all your fraMework 
condiTions. iT opens up a large field of possibiliTies and does noT jusT acceleraTe 
cusToMary approaches. Thereby iT’s irreleVanT To wriTe uniforM, sTandardized, 
high-profile scripTs froM The firsT. beauTiful code coMes ouT of pracTice. and if 
creaTiViTy is solely siTuaTed in The righT cerebral heMisphere, iT will also seT your 
lefT MaTheMaTic-logical parT on fire. The enhanced correlaTion of Mind and brain 
Then igniTes all your neurons and lighTens your design.
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parcours aVenTure Transalp cubic cubes hiMMel + hoelle



TuerMe.n
eXeMplarily, i picked ouT one of Those coMpulsory courses (worTh 3 ecTs) we gaVe 
in 2008/09 To show how These TheMes could be approached in pracTice. The Tu 
graz is one of Very few archiTecTure schools worldwide ThaT oblige eVery single 
sTudenT To learn aT leasT The basics of prograMMing. and These “digiTal design 
MeThods” (== naMe of The course) i aM referring To Took place wiTh More Than 
370 (!) sTudenTs clusTering To eXperiMenT wiTh generaTed high-rise consTrucTions. 
“TuerMe.n” is Therefore a pun in gerMan for Towering up and furTherMore 
indicaTing n (a whole loT of) Towers.

ThaT parTicular seMesTer The undergraduaTes were To erecT VirTual edifices 
and clad TheM wiTh panels. The addiTional aiM was, ThaT The subjacenT 
skeleTon consisTing of VerTices and curVes and The indiVidual facades should be 
inTerchangeable. hence online creaTiVe collaboraTion was anoTher deMand.
we spliT The course inTo fiVe blocks or raTher four parTs wiTh Three seMinars 
each. afTer each block The sTudenTs had To upload an assignMenT To illusTraTe 
Their progress.
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as eVery year we sTarTed ouT wiTh an appeTizer - soMe rouTines wiTh a fronT end 
we prepared To giVe a noTion of The possibiliTies and The Things To coMe. Then we 
inTroduced Maya’s backbone - The aTTribuTe-node-coherence - using The eXaMple of 
The shading neTwork and rendering capabiliTies.
afTerwards we Took TheM down To earTh again, only To Teach TheM how To fly 
wiTh Mel on Their own - if you’ll pardon This flowery eXpression. we belieVe 
beginners absoluTely need To seT abouT scripTing aT The basics - wiTh Variables 

and arrays, wiTh loops and condiTions, wiTh procedures and eXpressions. 
coMMencing wiTh Tiny snippeTs, which are easy To undersTand, reproduce and 
adapT, we gradually MoVe on To coMpleX consTellaTions. in The end - righT before 
chrisTMas - They oughT To be able To ManipulaTe and consTrucT Their own daTa 
and code - in ThaT case build algoriThMic Towers.
finally The Tool of our choice for a proper presenTaTion is usually acrobaT 3d, 
offering seVeral Very inTeresTing opTions To inTeracT.
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adriarT

adVancing digiTal and regional inTeracTions in arT Teaching.
The adriarT projecT deVeloped an inTernaTional MasTer sTudy prograMMe in 
conTeMporary arTs and applied pracTices: Map - Media arTs and pracTices, aiMing 
aT The areas of audio-Visual arTs (filM, aniMaTion, phoTography), inTer-Media arTs  
(spaTial, new-Media, Trans-Media) as well as (hisTorical, TheoreTical, criTical) 
arTs discourses.
Though being inTiMaTely inVolVed in designing The whole curriculuM , This chapTer 
will only feaTure projecTs ThaT haVe been realized during The iMpleMenTaTion 
phase.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?adriart
http://www.adriart.net/
http://issuu.com/zaumetnost/docs/adriart_design_publication_a5_book_

http://richdank.com/?iam
http://www.adriart.net/
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forecasT : Turbulence

rapr 2014
responsiVe arT in The public realM
(workshop)
2014

wiTh daniela brasil, nayarí casTillo, Visda goudarzi, hanns holger ruTz and 
kaTharina VogT
for adriarT

This chapTer chronicles a workshop leading To an eXhibiT, To a floaTing 
Topography in sensor-ModulaTed 42-channel-sound To eXperience cliMaTe 
daTa iMMersiVely and inTeracTiVely. The projecT had The purpose To spark an 
inTerdisciplinary debaTe wiThin The acadeMic Milieu. iT aTTeMpTs To find languages 
and forMaTs of pushing research and producTion inTo The public discourse.
Two differenT fraMeworks caMe TogeTher for The “forecasT“ workshop and 
iTs unfolding inTo The eXhibiTion “Turbulence: a cliMaTe sound porTraiT“. one 
fraMework was The eu funded projecT adriarT - adVancing digiTal and regional 
inTeracTions in arT Teaching, which offered a course naMed “responsiVe arT in The 
public realM“ in an inTernaTional consorTiuM aMong four uniVersiTies. The second 
projecT “sysson” is an ausTrian fwf funded research projecT ThaT aiMed To 
sonify cliMaTe daTa. giVen ThaT, our objecTiVe was To eXplore ways of seTTing The 
realMs of inTeracTiVe arT and sound in dialogue wiTh scienTific daTa and digiTal 
Techniques. while conTribuTing To The conTeMporary debaTe on cliMaTe change 
wiTh researchers, Teachers and sTudenTs ...

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://www.adriart.net/mobility-2014-graz
http://forumstadtpark.at/index.php?idcatside=938#07.11.

conTenT
The daTa space obserVed eMerges ouT of a neT ThaT is sTreTched oVer The globe and 
is MoniTored during a long period of TiMe. how can ThaT coMpleX daTa space – as 
iT is produced in cliMaTe research – be shown Through sounds in a MicrocliMaTic 
eXhibiTion space?
so far, researchers haVe focused on arTificially siMulaTing The deVelopMenT and 
creaTing Visual represenTaTions of This daTa. yeT, This projecT wanTs To represenT 
ThaT heap of inforMaTion using anoTher diMension of our senses: hearing. The daTa 
collecTed is TranslaTed inTo sounds, This Means The daTa becoMes audible.
The Task of The workshop was To creaTe a spaTial aMbience and a sensorial 
inTerface To display The sounds – which resulTed froM The process described 
aboVe – and To inTeracT wiTh TheM. The final insTallaTion is presenTed in an 
inTerdisciplinary eXhibiTion in The foruM sTadTpark graz, aiMing To Make This 
parTicular research Tangible for a broader audience. an iMMersiVe spaTial seTTing 
displays sensors ThaT TransforM The iMpulses giVen by VisiTors inTo a ModulaTion 
of The sound paTTerns.

http://www.adriart.net/responsive-art-public-realm-bix-perform
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cloud
iT all sTarTed wiTh a childhood dreaM. waTching 
clouds and wishing To play wiTh TheM as you blow 
TheM around The sky. Their playful TeXTures and 
shapes, Till now, inViTe us To look aT The sky and 
iMagine differenT sTories. This insTallaTion Merges 
These childhood dreaMs wiTh differenT Technologies: 
sound, daTa and inTeracTiVe sensors.
a huge cloud of cruMbled paper seeMs To be floaTing 
in space, secreTly suspended froM The ceiling. iT 
glows froM The inside, reVealing differenT sTrucTures 
and TeXTures of The Mashed paper. wiTh a closer 
look, sMall nuMbers prinTed on The paper are in 
facT The cliMaTe daTa used To generaTe The sound. on 
soMe places inside The cloud, sensors ThaT Measure 
TeMperaTure and huMidiTy are MounTed. when people 
blow There, iT changes The direcTion and The speed 
of The sound MoVing in space. as The sound TraVels 
Through The gallery you feel The cloud being blown 
away, represenTed by The soundscape surrounding you. 
searching and finding The places where The sensors 
are hidden, discoVering These sensiTiVe poinTs creaTes 
a joyful Mood.

forecasT: responsiVe arT in The public realM
workshop
May 7-16

wiThin an inTense forMaT ThaT MiXed field research, corporeal and sensorial 
eXperiences of cliMaTe phenoMena wiTh a Technical inTroducTion To prograMMing, 
processing and sonificaTion, sTudenTs deVeloped collaboraTiVe arTisTic proposals 
for The Turbulence eXhibiTion in The forMaT of Three working proToTypes. one was 
chosen for The show.
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hoMesphere
raTher Than perceiVing cliMaTe Through sighT, This 
work Tries To approach iT Through senses such as 
sMell, TasTe, MaTerial, feeling, and color. afTer 
conducTing a sMall surVey, links beTween cerTain 
sMells, MaTerials and eVeryday objecTs were defined. 
Therefore, The inTeracTiVe sound insTallaTion is diVided 
inTo Three parTs - liVing rooM, kiTchen and baThrooM 
- or MeTaphorical rooMs represenTing a phenoMenon 
and consisTing of household objecTs ThaT are Typical 
for ThaT parTicular uniT, and of piezo sensors To 
capTure The public inTeracTion.
The liVing rooM consisTs of an arMchair and a laMp 
wiTh a perfuMe boTTle in The place of a lighT bulb. 
sensors are acTiVaTed by siTTing in The arMchair. The 
perfuMe boTTle has a Tube hanging froM iTs Top, and a 
puMp aT The end of The Tube ThaT disperses sweeT and 
fruiTy sMell when pressed. The kiTchen consisTs of a 
sTeel sink and a refrigeraTor. inside The refrigeraTor 
There are jars filled wiTh pickles, and oTher jars 
filled wiTh cuT grass and Mud. a piezo sensor ThaT 
is acTiVaTed by loosening The pressure is placed on 
The door of The refrigeraTor. by opening The door 
The sensor is acTiVaTed. The baThrooM consisTs of a 
coTTon shower curTain and a hairdryer. The hairdryer 
eManaTes The sMell of pine Trees when Turned on, and 
piezo sensors are acTiVaTed by pulling The curTain.

floaT
This aMorphous and absTracT Topography is Made 
ouT of sMall parTicles, spread ThroughouT The enTire 
gallery space. inspired by The eXTernal sheeT of a 
foresT, These sMall parTicles Made of hanging paper 
creaTes a sTrucTure ThaT is boTh MassiVe and lighT, 
arTificial and naTural, objecT
and MeTaphor, MaTheMaTical and poeTic, shaped and 
aMbienT, all aT The saMe TiMe. seT as a MeTaphor of The 
surrounding enVironMenT, The Topography is floaTing, 
and consTanTly changed by The VisiTors’ MoVes.
each MoVeMenT produces sound. iMMersed in The 
feeling of a waVe sTrucTure, VisiTors haVe The chance 
To conTribuTe To The shape of The Topography, Merely 
by being inside of iT. each acTion has consequences.
MoVeMenT capTured by gyro sensors Triggers sounds. 
MoVeMenT changes The space. The insTallaTion is 
recreaTed oVer and oVer again.
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An important aspect of the composition is the interplay of these 
individual layers. They emanate from the locations in the exhibition 
space where the sensors are suspended, gradually filling the space. The 
appearance and disappearance of the layers is a slow process for which 
the algorithm may choose different temporal and spectral strategies. 
Many of the interesting sound constellations occur during these 
transitions and short co-occurrences, emphasising the ephemeral and 
fragile nature of climate.
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Turbulence: a cliMaTe sound porTraiT
eXhibiTion in foruM sTadTpark
noVeMber 8-29

a floaTing Topography inViTes The public To an iMMersiVe and inTeracTiVe 
eXperience. The space is perVaded by a coMposiTion of audible cliMaTe daTa, 
where sensors generaTe iMpulses To ModulaTe The sound, capTuring physical 
displaceMenTs and corporeal conTacT.

“a border beTween paper areas and eMpTy areas becoMes Visible and clear, buT 
There is no separaTion in The space. The space is perceiVed as a uniTy. The forMer 
areas are no longer a spaTial coMponenT. More Than one person in The space aT The 
saMe TiMe Means a consTanT change of The Topography of The parTicles (papers). 
each person passing Through also shapes The space on an acousTic leVel, by 
Triggering The sensors. More Than one sensor is acTiVaTed aT The saMe TiMe. The 
VisiTors also becoMe parT of The space wiTh Their shadows. differenT conTours 
appear on The wall and on The paper, according To The nuMber and posiTion of 
The people. because of The dynaMic of The shape and The lighTness of paper eVery 
area seeMs accessible, which is why MosT of The VisiTors creaTed Their own paThs 
raTher Than follow The already giVen ones. The nuMber of VisiTors increase The 
noise, abasing The sound of The insTallaTion To a secondary eleMenT.“
(laura chroMecek)
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Sonification is still a young field with few 
scientific conventions. Various strategies for 
sonic translations have been implemented in the 
installation, based both on evaluations within the 
research project SysSon and on artistic decisions. 
The data used stems from (1) a climate model and 
(2) from satellite measurements:

(1) Simulations of past and future climates 
performed with the Earth System Model MPI-
ESM-LR (Max-Planck-Institute for Meteorology 
Hamburg, Deutsches Klimarechenzentrum) for 
the recent world climate report. A historical run 
1850–2005 is combined with future projections 
2006–2300 for a midrange concentration pathway 
(RCP4.5, r1i1p1). These data were post-processed 
by the Wegener Center for Climate and Global 
Change, University of Graz. Parameters include 
temperature (tas), precipitation (pr), wind (east-
ward or ua), and radiation balance.

(2) Satellite measurements from GPS radio-
occultation processed at the Wegener Center.  
The derived parameter is temperature anomaly 
(ta-anom) for the past decade 2001-2012.
The locations within the exhibition space reflect 
two types of translations. In most cases, data 
is projected through a derived version of the 
Dymaxion map, in other cases latitude information 
is combined with altitude levels  
of the atmosphere.

data in space

An icosahedral unfolding of the earth's spherical surface is an approach 
that goes back to the architect Buckminster Fuller. This “Dymaxion” 
projection is the only flat map of the entire surface of the earth which 
reveals our planet as one island in one ocean, without any visually 
obvious distortion of the relative sizes of the land areas. This map is 
utilised both in the sound layer of the system's idle state and in most 
sonification layers. When data sets only specify longitudinal means, 
higher levels of the atmosphere are paired with the given latitudes. 
Finally, radiation based data is given globally and distributed across all 
channels using a granular pattern.
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daTa in space
sonificaTion is sTill a young field wiTh few 
scienTific conVenTions. Various sTraTegies for 
sonic TranslaTions haVe been iMpleMenTed in The 
insTallaTion, based boTh on eValuaTions wiThin The 
research projecT sysson and on arTisTic decisions.
The daTa used sTeMs froM (1) a cliMaTe Model and (2) 
froM saTelliTe MeasureMenTs:
(1) siMulaTions of pasT and fuTure cliMaTes perforMed 
wiTh The earTh sysTeM Model MpiesM-lr (MaX-planck-
insTiTuTe for MeTeorology haMburg, deuTsches 
kliMarechenzenTruM) for The recenT world cliMaTe 
reporT. a hisTorical run 1850–2005 is coMbined 
wiTh fuTure projecTions 2006–2300 for a Midrange 
concenTraTion paThway (rcp4.5, r1i1p1). These 
daTa were posT-processed by The wegener cenTer 
for cliMaTe and global change, uniVersiTy of graz. 
paraMeTers include TeMperaTure (Tas), precipiTaTion 
(pr), wind (easTward or ua), and radiaTion balance.
(2) saTelliTe MeasureMenTs froM gps radio occulTaTion 
processed aT The wegener cenTer. The deriVed 
paraMeTer is TeMperaTure anoMaly (Ta-anoM) for 
The pasT decade 2001-2012. The locaTions wiThin The 
eXhibiTion space reflecT Two Types of TranslaTions. 
in MosT cases, daTa is projecTed Through a deriVed 
Version of The dyMaXion Map, in oTher cases laTiTude 
inforMaTion is coMbined wiTh alTiTude leVels of The 
aTMosphere.
an icosahedral unfolding of The earTh’s spherical 
surface is an approach ThaT goes back To The 
archiTecT buckMinsTer fuller. This “dyMaXion” 

projecTion is The only flaT Map of The enTire surface 
of The earTh which reVeals our planeT as one island 
in one ocean, wiThouT any Visually obVious disTorTion 
of The relaTiVe sizes of The land areas. This Map is 
uTilized boTh in The sound layer of The sysTeM’s idle 
sTaTe and in MosT sonificaTion layers. when daTa seTs 
only specify longiTudinal Means, higher leVels of The 
aTMosphere are paired wiTh The giVen laTiTudes. finally, 
radiaTion based daTa is giVen globally and disTribuTed 
across all channels using a granular paTTern.
an iMporTanT aspecT of The coMposiTion is The 
inTerplay of These indiVidual layers. They eManaTe 
froM The locaTions in The eXhibiTion space where The 
sensors are suspended, gradually filling The space. 
The appearance and disappearance of The layers is a 
slow process for which The algoriThM May choose 
differenT TeMporal and specTral sTraTegies.
Many of The inTeresTing sound consTellaTions occur 
during These TransiTions and shorT co-occurrences, 
eMphasizing The epheMeral and fragile naTure of 
cliMaTe.
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biX.perforM();

rapr 2013
responsiVe arT in The public realM
(workshop)
2013

wiTh daniela brasil and nayarí casTillo
for adriarT

coMMenTing on differenT coMMunicaTion sTraTegies beTween The public, The ciTy 
and The kunsThaus, a group of sTudenTs of The inTernaTional MasTer in “adVancing 
digiTally renewed inTeracTions in arT Teaching” (adriarT) presenT Their findings/
eXperiMenTs on parTicipaTion for The biX facade. four inTeracTiVe perforMance 
pieces TransforM The ciTy surface by adding sensible discourses and refreshing 
The spaTial relaTions wiTh The urban conTeXT around The friendly alien. 
research was done on creaTiVe sTraTegies and deVelopMenT of TransMedia arTisTic 
projecTs ThaT work acTiVely wiTh The public realM in iTs broadesT sense. This 
includes physical as well as VirTual spaces and relaTions, focusing on social, 
econoMical and/or poliTical releVanT TheMes wiThin The alpe-adriaTic region. 
sTudenTs learned To use boTh analogue and digiTal Tools ThaT enable inTeracTiVe 
arTisTic insTallaTions and/or perforMances fosTering public parTicipaTion.
a new jaVa-based applicaTion, being able To esTablish a liVe connecTion froM any 
deVice worldwide To The biX facade MaX/Msp-based conTroller, was specifically 
creaTed for ThaT porpose.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://www.adriart.net/responsive-art-public-realm-bix-perform
http://www.museum-joanneum.at/kunsthaus-graz/bix-medienfassade/projekte/events/
event/12.04.-05.05.2013/bix-perform

http://www.adriart.net/responsive-art-public-realm-bix-perform
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ciTy Voyeur
iT seeMs ThaT surVeillance of all kinds and leVels is conTinuously Taking place 
around us. VoyeurisM is one of The MosT iMporTanT dynaMics inside ciTies. This 
inTerVenTion ref lecTs on urban MoVeMenTs by using a playful deVice ThaT inViTes 
The passer-by To inTeracT wiTh The idea of aerial obserVaTion. in The process of 
parTicipaTing The user discoVers ThaT he/she is parT of The iMMense MechanisM of 
Visual conTrol.

life-sTreaM
The riVer Mur f lows froM ausTria, passing Through sloVenia, hungary and 
croaTia. The waTer ThaT goes ineXorably froM ciTy To ciTy keeps a VibraTing union 
aliVe. This inTerVenTion, on The benches of The Mur proMenade in graz, leTs The 
user MeTaphorically inTerrupT The connecTion beTween counTries, by collapsing 
wiTh a MiniMal acT, The subTle bridge ThaT unfies The rouTe. 
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Making off: public space
The public is inViTed To acTiVaTe The biX facade by creaTing a huMan chain ThaT 
connecTs Two elecTrical conTacT poinTs MounTed in fronT of The kunsThaus. 
The iMage incorporaTes on The one hand a self-organizing MeThod for creaTing 
eMoTional and physical conTacT; and on The oTher hand, The coMpleTe coMMunion 
beTween parTicipanTs and MuseuM. This siMulTaneiTy coMMenTs The auThor’s role, 
TransforMing The collecTiVe eXperience inTo a Visual response on public space.

MisTake+
Meandering around The ciTy consTanTly inVolVes unconscious acTions. This work 
coMMenTs on The sMall MisTakes ThaT appear in This TraVelling Through space, 
where soMe ciTy arTifacTs appear To be used in ways differenT froM how They 
were conceiVed. This public Misuse runs parallel To The inTrinsic MisTakes in The 
ciTy sTrucTure.
The inTerVenTion focuses on a coMMonly MisTaken acTiVaTion of The acousTic 
signal guiding pedesTrians oVer a crossing; each useless inTeracTion wiTh The 
deVice is TranslaTed inTo VisualizaTions of anoTher MisTake: The “juMping piXel” on 
The biX-facade.
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lógos

MulTiTude ManifesTaTions of rog
3d-MaTerializaTion wiTh siTe-specific inTeracTions
(workshop)
2013

wiTh luka frelih and peTer purg
for for The school of arTs / ung and The MuseuMs and galleries of ljubljana 

a word, a sTaTeMenT
a condiTion, a coMMand
a discourse, a conVersaTion
a narraTiVe, a Tale
an asserTion, a proMise

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://www.adriart.net/l-gos-multitude-manifestations-rog-workshop-roglab-ljubljana
http://roglab.si/sl/sveze/2012/manifestacije_roga_nadaljevanje
http://www.adriart.net/grabrogland-monomaterialisation-rog
http://roglab.si/sl/sveze/2013/grab-rog-land
http://roglab.si/sl/projekti/2013/vsu-second-chance

heracliTus, The pre-socraTic acadeMic, inTroduced The greek word λόγος (lógos 
froM λέγω lego “i say”) To philosophy as a principle of order, as a reasoned 
arguMenT. according To liddell and scoTT (1889) The TerM originally coMprises 
all of The Meanings MenTioned before - and Much More. howeVer, graphic Marks or 
eMbleMs are Today’s predoMinanT connoTaTions of “logos”.
The workshop soughT To pracTically deconsTrucT This coMMon concepTion 
and offer a MulTi-direcTional approach, enhanced by The algoriThM-based 
MeThodology. This appeared To be necessary, especially in The case of rog - The 
projecT area we eXaMined and worked wiTh/aT.
rog is a currenT squaT and fuTure cenTer of conTeMporary arTs in ljubljana. 
nuMerous inTeresTs - coMing froM a Myriad of differenT sTakeholders in The (re)
deVelopMenT process - found new inTerpreTaTions and synergies There.

http://www.adriart.net/responsive-art-public-realm-bix-perform
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MulTiTude ManifesTaTions
in one MonTh of joinT online preparaTion inTernaTional parTicipanTs of The 
workshop acquired The basics of paraMeTric 3d-Modelling and -prinTing. in 
parallel They did research on The eXisTing pracTices and discourses in and around 
rog - To scrape ouT possible idenTificaTion paThways for deVeloping algoriThMic 
arTifacTs.
Those logo-like objecTs had been inTeracTiVely finalized in siTu and MaTerialized 
in an inTensiVe 3-day workshop (january 10-12) aT roglab. in The end They 
illusTraTed The forMalizing process of idenTiTy hypoTheses, raTher Than codify The 
characTerisTics of rog. all of which were inTended To be concreTe sTaTeMenTs and 
unfinished conTribuTions aT The saMe TiMe.
The rapid proToTyping Technology inVolVed does noT necessarily need To serVe as a 
(creaTiVe) indusTry deVice. in our case iT raTher acTed as MediuM for (re)inVenTing 
and TransporTing cross-culTural ideas. The algoriThM-based 3d-Modelling 
paradigM and The cnc Machinery were eMbraced as aMplifiers for crafTing infiniTe 
possibiliTies of (coMMon or eVen collecTiVe) self-classificaTion.

MonoMaTerialisaTion
afTer research online The group of sTudenTs and MenTors froM Technical 
uniVersiTy graz (ausTria), acadeMy of applied arTs in rijeka (croaTia) and 
uniVersiTy of noVa gorica, school of arTs (sloVenia) MeT again aT roglab (13-15 
noVeMber) To elaboraTe a dice gaMe for culTure-ManageMenT of real-esTaTe.
The goal was To deVelop and produce a full proToType - a nicely finished pair of 
non-recTangular dice in a dedicaTed boXing, along wiTh The enTire gaMificaTion, 
where The generic rules will refer (noT only) To The specific culTural conTeXT 
around rog(lab) ...
The pre-preMiere of The proToType was aT The 2013 piXXelpoinT fesTiVal. buT The 
preMiere To roll The dice was reserVed for “roglab proToTypes” gala show on 
19.12.2013 aT The breg 22 gallery in ljubljana.

second chance
The board gaMe second chance helps users organize Their space, TiMe, Money 
and oTher Means once The seT MeThods of cooperaTion and discussion fail. iT is 
applicable To any culTural ManageMenT secTor, or eVen oTher areas of life and 
work. The gaMe unfolds (and The scheduling geTs decided) wiTh a single Throw 
of Two (eiTher MeTal or wooden, boTh cnc-Milled, preViously 3d-prinTed) dice, 
one wiTh four and one wiTh eighT sides. The packaging parT of The proToType also 
includes insTrucTion cards, boTh produced wiTh laser cuTTers.
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ryugyong.org

in june 2005 The presTigious inTernaTional MonThly archiTecTure Magazine doMus 
launched The call for ideas on archiTecTure and geopoliTics for The ryugyong 
hoTel in pyongyang (boeri eT al. 2005). This was The afTerMaTh of sTefano boeri, 
arMin linke and andrea peTrecca’s local inVesTigaTion in norTh korea’s capiTal 
- phoTographs of “eMphaTic sequences, porTions of a sTandard ciTy enriched 
wiTh designed eXcepTions, subTiTled wiTh propaganda” (peTrecca 2005, p. 19) 
underlining seVeral arTicles, one of which is significanTly called “The phanToM 
pyraMid”. aT The end of This essay The inViTed delegaTion puT iT like ThaT: “in 
requesTing ideas conjuring up The fuTure of This ‘ruin of The fuTure’, we wanTed 
To raise The gaMe of replicas, analogies and Visions of archiTecTure [...]” (boeri 
2005a).
diag and richdank haVe been challenged...

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://ryugyong.org/
http://richdank.com/?ryugyong.org
http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/

http://ryugyong.org/
http://richdank.com/?ryugyong.org
http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/


In June 2005 the prestigious international monthly architecture magazine 
Domus launched the Call for Ideas on architecture and geopolitics for the 
Ryugyong Hotel in Pyongyang (Boeri et al. 2005). This was the aftermath 
of Stefano Boeri, Armin Linke and Andrea Petrecca‘s local investigation in 
North Korea‘s capital - photographs of “emphatic sequences, portions of a 
standard city enriched with designed exceptions, subtitled with propaganda“ 
(Petrecca 2005, p. 19) underlining several articles, one of which is 
signifi cantly called “The Phantom Pyramid“. At the end of this essay the 
invited delegation put it like that: “In requesting ideas conjuring up the future 
of this ‘ruin of the future‘, we wanted to raise the game of replicas, analogies 
and visions of architecture [...]“ (Boeri 2005a). 

We have been challenged...

| abstract

  | ryugyong.org |
Other levels to the Ryugyong Hotel

a diag and richdank project
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projecT

ryugyong.org
oTher leVels To The ryugyong hoTel
(coMpeTiTion conTribuTion)
2005-08

wiTh andreas gruber

The selfTranscendence of The ryugyong hoTel in pyongyang is less subTle, buT 
More sTriking: alThough The ryugyong hoTel is by far The highesT sTrucTure in 
The counTry, The 7Th largesT building in The world and iTs shadow can be clearly 
idenTified froM orbiT (see: <hTTp://Maps.google.coM/Maps?q=pyongyang&T=k>), iT 
cannoT be found on The official pyongyang ciTy Map. iT siMply refuses coMpleTion 
To negaTe iTs Very eXisTence and To preVenT quesTioning aT all.
perforMing as an abandoned consTrucTion siTe, iT spreads The charMe of The 
unfinished as well as concreTe bruTeness. iT denies access and insighT, buT 
coMpels our iMaginaTion To geT sTuck in obscure gangways and iMMeasurable 
raVines. To sTalk eXacTly This auraTic reTracTion is our inTenTion.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://0704.at/imprint/
http://ryugyong.org/?abstract&about
http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/

inTroducTion
The naMe of The 105 sTories 330 MeTer building coMes froM one of The hisToric 
naMes for pyongyang: ryugyong, or ‘capiTal of willows’. iTs consTrucTion began 
in 1987 for The 1989 world fesTiVal of youTh and sTudenTs (official slogan: for 
anTi-iMperialisT solidariTy, peace and friendship), buT probleMs firsT delayed 
The coMpleTion unTil The efforTs finally caMe To a halT in 1992 wiTh only The 
basic concreTe sTrucTure erecTed. (wikipedia, >> <hTTp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
ryugyong_hoTel> [accessed 09Th deceMber 2005]) These few facTs are abouT The 
only safe daTa abouT The pyraMid - The resT is liTerally an ‘urban legend’. soMe 
eVen claiM ThaT iT has been designed personally by kiM jong il To reseMble a 
rockeT. (cuMings 2005, p. 64)

aparT froM The lack of inforMaTion and The iMprobabiliTy of any realizaTion soon 
The quesTion arouse wheTher one should or May noT parTicipaTe in The doMus 
coMpeTiTion - parTicularly due To The counTry’s uphold of juche ideology - Meaning 
‘self-reliance’. iT originally grew ouT of sTalinisM, and Though Minor poliTical 
parTies eXisT, iT is coMMonly accepTed ThaT The naTion’s regiMe is a ToTaliTarian 
dicTaTorship.

http://0704.at/imprint/
http://ryugyong.org/?abstract&about
http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/


In his letter to the editor on Domus 882 the Czech architect Jan Kaplicky 
(2005) criticises the initiative for being “an intellectual exercise which 
supports cruel regimes“. He argues that “the Ryugyong Hotel is certainly 
not architecture. It is empty. Without people. It cannot be designed and 
used by brainwashed robots. Modern architecture cannot exist without free 
human beings.“ But Stefano Boeri (2005b) answers: “We think that the act 
of observing, describing, interpreting space and the built environment is 
one of architecture‘s resources and helps us understand the community we 
inhabit. [...] We used this ruin as a symbolic bridge, a tool to denounce this 
dictatorship while at the same time opening a crack in the regime‘s isolation, 
without resorting to the use of ‘smart bombs‘.“

The name of the 105 stories 330 meter building comes from one of the 
historic names for Pyongyang: Ryugyong, or ‘Capital of Willows‘. Its 
construction began in 1987 for the 1989 World Festival of Youth and 
Students (Offi cial Slogan: For Anti-Imperialist Solidarity, Peace and 
Friendship), but problems fi rst delayed the completion until the efforts 
fi nally came to a halt in 1992 with only the basic concrete structure erected. 
(Wikipedia, <http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ryugyong_Hotel> [accessed 09th 
December 2005]) These few facts are about the only safe data about the 
pyramid - the rest is literally an ‘Urban Legend‘. Some even claim that it has 
been designed personally by Kim Jong Il to resemble a rocket. (Cumings 
2005, p. 64)

Apart from the lack of information and the improbability of any realization 
soon the question arouse whether one should or may not participate in 
the Domus competition - particularly due to the country‘s uphold of Juche 
ideology - meaning ‘self-reliance‘. It originally grew out of Stalinism, and 
though minor political parties exist, it is commonly accepted that the nation‘s 
regime is a totalitarian dictatorship.

| introduction

Over a long period of time we appreciate only those artefacts which 
successfully escape the restraints of presence and functioning. Leaving 
behind outdated conceptions and substations they may gain continuance 
far beyond predictability. (Baudrillard 1999) This strategy of the untouchable 
has many faces: The lethal forces of nuclear reactions survive within an 
archaic sarcophagus. (The Chernobyl accident which occurred on the 26th 
of April 1986 left more behind than a shut down nuclear plant sealed with 
tons of concrete.) Airy towers, the prosperous symbols of cultural stagnation, 
give over to terrorism and vanish in debris. (The two towers of the World 
Trade Centre in New York City were the most famous victims of the series of 
coordinated terror attacks upon the US on September 9th, 2001. As they lost 
structural integrity and collapsed due to American Airlines Flight 11 and Flight 
175 turned into terrorist incendiary bombs, they fi nally gained perpetual and 
inviolable dignity.) Thus they all outlive their very own destiny of decay. “The 
base hypothesis is that architecture is not fi lling space, it is creating space.“ 
(Baudrillard 1999, p. 11)

| o[the]r levels A central feature common for many of the Big Buildings is a surprisingly high 
level of absenteeism. In a queer way they tend to withdraw from reality.

The selftranscendence of the Ryugyong Hotel in Pyongyang is less subtle, 
but more striking: Although the Ryugyong Hotel is by far the highest structure 
in the country, the 7th largest building in the world and its shadow can be 
clearly identifi ed from orbit (see: <http://maps.google.com/maps?q=pyon
gyang&spn=0.059422,0.163731&t=k&hl=en>), it cannot be found on the 
offi cial Pyongyang city map. It simply refuses completion to negate its very 
existence and to prevent questioning at all. 

Performing as an abandoned construction site, it spreads the charme 
of the unfi nished as well as concrete bruteness. It denies access and 
insight, but compels our imagination to get stuck in obscure gangways and 
immeasurable ravines. To stalk exactly this auratic retraction is our intention.

| intention

The term ‘virtual‘ is applied in many fi elds with somewhat differing 
connotations, and also denotations. Aware of that we wittingly use it 
comprising all meanings - from computing‘s ‘virtual reality‘ to Gilles 
Deleuze‘s ‘potential‘. This virtuality offers ultimate disposability as well as 
permanent refl ection onto the outer reality on-site. So the ongoing virtual 
manipulations on | ryugyong.org | will permanently challenge the snoozing 
sadness of Ryugyong Hotel. As long as the incomplete giant is trapped by 
delirious circumstances, | ryugyong.org | operates quasi as a trustee of 
possible futurities. We are convinced that this can speed up things and defy 
ones vision.

| mirroring To usurp the structure, the building site is digitally mirrored into a virtual site 
on webservers, namely the www domain | ryugyong.org | . The mirror - one 
prototype of real virtuality (Eco 1988) - is the tool to get complete control 
over the virtual aspects of Ryugyong Hotel. Although this virtuality appears to 
be detached from what it‘s modelled on, both manifestations remain closely 
linked to each other.

We use the concept of the mirror - an absolutely uncommitted implant - to 
imagine and to deal with a nexus of a hyperreal referent. As the referring 
reality can be refl ected, we can refl ect on some of its constituting properties 
though these are out of reach to our perception and touch. We augment the 
virtual refl ections of the pyramid with digital virtualities to stimulate - or at 
least simulate - feedback and communication with its source.
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in his leTTer To The ediTor on doMus 882 The czech archiTecT jan kaplicky (2005) 
criTicises The iniTiaTiVe for being “an inTellecTual eXercise which supporTs cruel 
regiMes”. he argues ThaT “The ryugyong hoTel is cerTainly noT archiTecTure. iT is 
eMpTy. wiThouT people. iT cannoT be designed and used by brainwashed roboTs. 
Modern archiTecTure cannoT eXisT wiThouT free huMan beings.” buT sTefano boeri 
(2005b) answers: “we Think ThaT The acT of obserVing, describing, inTerpreTing 
space and The builT enVironMenT is one of archiTecTure’s resources and helps us 
undersTand The coMMuniTy we inhabiT. [...] we used This ruin as a syMbolic bridge, 
a Tool To denounce This dicTaTorship while aT The saMe TiMe opening a crack in The 
regiMe’s isolaTion, wiThouT resorTing To The use of ‘sMarT boMbs’.

o[The]r leVels
a cenTral feaTure coMMon for Many of The big buildings is a surprisingly high 
leVel of absenTeeisM. in a queer way They Tend To wiThdraw froM realiTy.

oVer a long period of TiMe we appreciaTe only Those arTefacTs which successfully 
escape The resTrainTs of presence and funcTioning. leaVing behind ouTdaTed 
concepTions and subsTaTions They May gain conTinuance far beyond predicTabiliTy. 
(baudrillard 1999) This sTraTegy of The unTouchable has Many faces: The leThal 
forces of nuclear reacTions surViVe wiThin an archaic sarcophagus. (The 
chernobyl accidenT which occurred on The 26Th of april 1986 lefT More behind 
Than a shuT down nuclear planT sealed wiTh Tons of concreTe.) airy Towers, The 
prosperous syMbols of culTural sTagnaTion, giVe oVer To TerrorisM and Vanish 
in debris. (The Two Towers of The world Trade cenTre in new york ciTy were The 

MosT faMous VicTiMs of The series of coordinaTed Terror aTTacks upon The us on 
sepTeMber 11Th, 2001. as They losT sTrucTural inTegriTy and collapsed due To 
aMerican airlines flighT 11 and flighT 175 Turned inTo TerrorisT incendiary boMbs, 
They finally gained perpeTual and inViolable digniTy.) Thus They all ouTliVe Their 
Very own desTiny of decay. “The base hypoThesis is ThaT archiTecTure is noT filling 
space, iT is creaTing space.” (baudrillard 1999, p. 11)

Mirroring
To usurp The sTrucTure, The building siTe is digiTally Mirrored inTo a VirTual 
siTe on webserVers, naMely The www doMain | ryugyong.org | . The Mirror - one 
proToType of real VirTualiTy (eco 1988) - is The Tool To geT coMpleTe conTrol oVer 
The VirTual aspecTs of ryugyong hoTel. alThough This VirTualiTy appears To be 
deTached froM whaT iT’s Modelled on, boTh ManifesTaTions reMain closely linked To 
each oTher.
we use The concepT of The Mirror - an absoluTely uncoMMiTTed iMplanT - To 
iMagine and To deal wiTh a neXus of a hyperreal referenT. as The referring realiTy 
can be reflecTed, we can reflecT on soMe of iTs consTiTuTing properTies Though 
These are ouT of reach To our percepTion and Touch. we augMenT The VirTual 
reflecTions of The pyraMid wiTh digiTal VirTualiTies To sTiMulaTe - or aT leasT 
siMulaTe - feedback and coMMunicaTion wiTh iTs source.

The TerM ‘VirTual’ is applied in Many fields wiTh soMewhaT differing connoTaTions, 
and also denoTaTions. aware of ThaT we wiTTingly use iT coMprising all Meanings 
- froM coMpuTing’s ‘VirTual realiTy’ To gilles deleuze’s ‘poTenTial’. This VirTualiTy 



“A real estate developer [...] makes improvements of some kind to real 
property, in order to increasing its value.“ (Wikipedia, <http://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/Real_estate_developer> [accessed 09th December 2005]) ‘Virtual 
Estate Developers‘ operate on immaterial potentialities. To make things 
move, we - the real domain owners of | ryugyong.org | - presume to act 
in the manner of estate agents. We develop virtual construction plots 
at | ryugyong.org | and offer them to individuals and organisations on a 
leasing basis for certain periods. In our role as Virtual Estate Developers we 
guarantee for legal and technical reliability on the | ryugyong.org | site.

| virtual estate

These plots we are trading are clearly defi ned volumes within a virtual 3d 
model of Ryugyong Hotel. The purpose of these plots is to give our clients 
an opportunity to present any kind of project they fi nd adequate for this 
exotic playground. The operators of | ryugyong.org | will make any efforts 
in providing support for realising and visualising even the most exceptional 
concepts and in promoting the site as a serious and reckoned scene of 
digital art and architecture. 

| collaboration

The fi rst step to take part in this online experiment is to pick one of the 
prepared regions within the virtual pyramid that seems appropriate for 
an envisioned project. Projectants then need to contact the operators of 
| ryugyong.org | and claim this selected volume as their individual online 
site. They also will have to give notice of the scheme and communicate the 
general idea of intention. | ryugyong.org | will clarify all necessary details, like 
site costs, the duration of the online presence, down to refi ned visualisation 
topics, the project data formats and transfer policies.

In the broadest sense ‘Claiming‘ stands for demanding your own piece of the 
pyramid in order to transmute its mould. Of course this catchphrase is also to 
be reminiscent of the Gold Rush.

| claiming

These plots we are trading are clearly defi ned volumes within a virtual 3d 
model of Ryugyong Hotel. The purpose of these plots is to give our clients 
an opportunity to present any kind of project they fi nd adequate for this 
exotic playground. The operators of | ryugyong.org | will make any efforts 
in providing support for realising and visualising even the most exceptional 
concepts and in promoting the site as a serious and reckoned scene of 
digital art and architecture. 

| collaboration

The fi rst step to take part in this online experiment is to pick one of the 
prepared regions within the virtual pyramid that seems appropriate for 
an envisioned project. Projectants then need to contact the operators of 
| ryugyong.org | and claim this selected volume as their individual online 
site. They also will have to give notice of the scheme and communicate the 
general idea of intention. | ryugyong.org | will clarify all necessary details, like 
site costs, the duration of the online presence, down to refi ned visualisation 
topics, the project data formats and transfer policies.

In the broadest sense ‘Claiming‘ stands for demanding your own piece of the 
pyramid in order to transmute its mould. Of course this catchphrase is also to 
be reminiscent of the Gold Rush.

| claiming
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offers ulTiMaTe disposabiliTy as well as perManenT reflecTion onTo The ouTer 
realiTy on-siTe. so The ongoing VirTual ManipulaTions on | ryugyong.org | will 
perManenTly challenge The snoozing sadness of ryugyong hoTel. as long as The 
incoMpleTe gianT is Trapped by delirious circuMsTances, | ryugyong.org | operaTes 
quasi as a TrusTee of possible fuTuriTies. we are conVinced ThaT This can speed up 
Things and defy ones Vision.

VirTual esTaTe
“a real esTaTe deVeloper [...] Makes iMproVeMenTs of soMe kind To real properTy, 
in order To increasing iTs Value.” (wikipedia, <hTTp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/real_
esTaTe_deVeloper> [accessed 09Th deceMber 2005]) ‘VirTual esTaTe deVelopers’ 
operaTe on iMMaTerial poTenTialiTies. To Make Things MoVe, we - The real doMain 
owners of | ryugyong.org | - presuMe To acT in The Manner of esTaTe agenTs. 
we deVelop VirTual consTrucTion ploTs aT | ryugyong.org | and offer TheM To 
indiViduals and organisaTions on a leasing basis for cerTain periods. in our role 
as VirTual esTaTe deVelopers we guaranTee for legal and Technical reliabiliTy on 
The ryugyong.org | siTe.

collaboraTion
These ploTs we are Trading are clearly defined VoluMes wiThin a VirTual 3d 
Model of ryugyong hoTel. The purpose of These ploTs is To giVe our clienTs an 
opporTuniTy To presenT any kind of projecT They find adequaTe for This eXoTic 
playground. The operaTors of | ryugyong.org | will Make any efforTs in proViding 
supporT for realising and Visualising eVen The MosT eXcepTional concepTs 
and in proMoTing The siTe as a serious and reckoned scene of digiTal arT and 
archiTecTure.

claiMing
The firsT sTep To Take parT in This online eXperiMenT is To pick one of The prepared 
regions wiThin The VirTual pyraMid ThaT seeMs appropriaTe for an enVisioned 
projecT. projecTanTs Then need To conTacT The operaTors of | ryugyong.org | 
and claiM This selecTed VoluMe as Their indiVidual online siTe. They also will 
haVe To giVe noTice of The scheMe and coMMunicaTe The general idea of inTenTion. 
| ryugyong.org | will clarify all necessary deTails, like siTe cosTs, The duraTion 
of The online presence, down To refined VisualisaTion Topics, The projecT daTa 
forMaTs and Transfer policies.

in The broadesT sense ‘claiMing’ sTands for deManding your own piece of The 
pyraMid in order To TransMuTe iTs Mould. of course This caTchphrase is also To be 
reMiniscenT of The gold rush.

objecTiVes
| ryugyong.org | is To proMoTe anoTher leVel of archiTecTural discourse 
and concepTion: being concurrenTly plaTforM and issue of discussion - The 
diVerse aspecTs and approaches of The ongoing work May clash inTo each 
oTher, proVoking a hybrid enVironMenT and Visions of perManenT MuTaTion and 
unpredicTabiliTy.
according To These aMbiguous paraMeTers | ryugyong.org | Toggles iTs role froM 
acTing as cusTodian of The pyraMid’s diVerse ManifesTaTions as well as proViding 
subsTanTial supporT in Technical and archiTecTural TerMs To a Manifold of 
clienTs.



 | ryugyong.org | is to promote another level of architectural discourse and 
conception: Being concurrently platform and issue of discussion - the diverse 
aspects and approaches of the ongoing work may clash into each other, 
provoking a hybrid environment and visions of permanent mutation and 
unpredictability.

According to these ambiguous parameters | ryugyong.org | toggles its role 
from acting as custodian of the pyramid‘s diverse manifestations as well 
as providing substantial support in technical and architectural terms to a 
manifold of clients.

 | ryugyong.org | is online now!

| objectives

“To transform the Ryugyong Hotel into a worldwide antenna for ideas“ (Boeri 
et al. 2005, cover) we believe that it is vital to sustain the bonding between 
the real and the virtual pyramid, at least in the early stage of the endeavour. 
But depending on the submitted ideas and desires, the community 
determines the course. The feedback loop will point the scheme‘s bearing. 
Our adventurous approach to explore the building‘s presence or existence 
in contradiction to the site‘s rather traditional representation of material 
architecture (Kaga 2005) seems to be a conceptual imperfection... as well as 
the chance for | ryugyong.org | to be successful.

Although there has already been international response to the project we 
wait to fi nally have it kick-started after the publication in Domus magazine 
and this paper‘s appearance at the GameSetAndMatch II Conference.

By now we set the scene for the fi rst chapters. We built the scope. 
Henceforth we need others to contribute to the picture. We hope they even 
scatter the frame.

Or to close with Baudrillard (1999, pp. 10/11): “We have induced an 
experimental environment of not-knowing, of risk, and this scene can 
eventually turn into a mystic scene of unrestrained things, that are fatally or 
deliberately uncontrolled.“

| conclusion
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conclusion
“To TransforM The ryugyong hoTel inTo a worldwide anTenna for ideas” (boeri 
eT al. 2005, coVer) we belieVe ThaT iT is ViTal To susTain The bonding beTween The 
real and The VirTual pyraMid, aT leasT in The early sTage of The endeaVour. buT 
depending on The subMiTTed ideas and desires, The coMMuniTy deTerMines The 
course. The feedback loop will poinT The scheMe’s bearing. our adVenTurous 
approach To eXplore The building’s presence or eXisTence in conTradicTion To The 
siTe’s raTher TradiTional represenTaTion of MaTerial archiTecTure (kaga 2005) 
seeMs To be a concepTual iMperfecTion... as well as The chance for | ryugyong.org 
| To be successful.
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alThough There has already been inTernaTional response To The projecT we waiT 
To finally haVe iT kick-sTarTed afTer The publicaTion in doMus Magazine and This 
paper’s appearance aT The gaMeseTandMaTch ii conference.
by now we seT The scene for The firsT chapTers. we builT The scope. henceforTh we 
need oThers To conTribuTe To The picTure. we hope They eVen scaTTer The fraMe.
or To close wiTh baudrillard (1999, pp. 10/11): “we haVe induced an eXperiMenTal 
enVironMenT of noT-knowing, of risk, and This scene can eVenTually Turn 
inTo a MysTic scene of unresTrained Things, ThaT are faTally or deliberaTely 
unconTrolled.”



1 Einleitung

Es entstand der international mehrfach
ausgestellte, publizierte und prämierte Beitrag

| ryugyong.org | - eine digitale Reaktion auf die
Aufforderung diese "Ruine der Zukunft" in eine

"Antenne für Ideen" zu verwandeln.

2 Das Ryugyong Hotel

Das Ryugyong Hotel ist ein niemals vollendeter
105 Stockwerke hoher Turm, welcher deshalb

auch manchmal 'The 105 Building' genannt wird,
ohne Vorgänger oder Verwandtschaft zu

irgendeinem anderen Bauwerk in Koreanischer
oder Asiatischer Architekturgeschichte.

"Ein Paradies auf Erden war nicht erreichbar. In
Furcht und Darben blieb nur der Traum von
Autonomie oder jener vom Schlaraffenland."

Das Hotel liegt laut 'Google Earth' genau auf
39° 2' 11'' nördlicher Breite 125° 43' 50'' östlicher

Länge in der UTC +9 Zeitzone und dominiert von
Sojang-dong im Potong-gang Bezirk aus das

gesamte Stadtgebiet von Pjöngjang.

Nordkoreas Führer wollten mit der Ryugyong
Pyramide der Welt am nicht mehr aufzuhaltenden
Ende des Kalten Krieges nochmals die scheinbare
Überlegenheit der Demokratischen Volksrepublik

vor Augen führen.

Abgesehen von dem noch heute so bizarr
anmutenden Gerippe aus Zement, Kies, Wasser

und Stahl konnten jedoch keine der weiteren
ausgearbeiteten Elemente realisiert werden.

Selbst bei einer weiteren Öffnung des Regimes
gegenüber seinem südlichen Bruderland und zum
Rest der Welt scheint aus heutiger Sicht eine
Fertigstellung des Baus unwahrscheinlich - zu
instabil ist die Grundsubstanz, zu unsicher die
politische Lage.

Die bereits konkreten mannigfaltigen
Erscheinungsformen des Gebäudes - von seiner

Materialität über projizierte Realitäten bis zu seiner
mutmaßlichen Nicht-Existenz - werden im Weiteren
auch ein Ausgangspunkt für Überlegungen sein, wie

man auf den Aufruf von Domus reagieren kann.

3 Pjöngjang, KDVR

Pjöngjang, was mit 'seelenvolle Umgebung', oder
weniger pathetisch mit 'ebenes Land' übersetzt

werden könnte, ist die vermutlich älteste Stadt der
Koreanischen Halbinsel.

Doch Korea war im englischen Sprachraum immer
als "Hermit Kingdom", das "Königreich der

Einsiedler" bekannt.

Der Koreakrieg ist im kollektiven Gedächtnis beider
Seiten fest verankert. Er kostete drei bis vier

Millionen Menschen das Leben und war geprägt
durch eine Vielzahl irregulärer Kriegshandlungen
und -verbrechen aller Beteiligten. Die Hauptstadt

der danach neu entstandenen Demokratischen
Volksrepublik wurde Pjöngjang.

Das, was sich so viele Stadtplaner im Lauf der
Architekturgeschichte gewünscht haben, war in
Nordkorea möglich: eine Hauptstadt an
Zeichentisch zu entwickeln. Und heute ist die
Metropole ein Unikat, ein "Abbild einer utopischen
Ideologie, ein formgewordenes soziologisch-
gesellschaftliches Experiment, eine 'Musterstadt
des Kommunismus'".

Von außen betrachtet ist Juche aber der
doktrinäre Unterbau für einen nationalistischen

durch das Militär gestützten Despotismus, der, teils
selbstverschuldet, teils gewollt, Nordkoreas

Grenzen immer unüberbrückbarer macht.

"Wir glauben, dass das Beobachten, Beschreiben,
Interpretieren von Raum und der gebauten
Umgebung eine Quelle von Architektur ist, und uns
hilft, die Gesellschaft, in der wir leben, zu
verstehen."

Die visionären Pläne entstanden bereits 1952,
noch während des Krieges. Als die alliierten

Bomben noch die 'Tabula Rasa' bereiteten, waren
die Konzepte schon vorbereitet.

Pjöngjang ist aus der Moderne geboren, mit
Verweisen in die entfernte Vergangenheit und in
eine ersinnte Zukunft. Es scheint, als ob ein Katalog
an Bauzitaten in gesamter Bandbreite
zerschnipselt, gefiltert, neu arrangiert und auf den
orthogonalen Raster aus Blickachsen, Alleen und
Aufmarschplätzen projiziert wurde - ohne dabei das
Ziel einer kommunistischen Planstadt aus den
Augen zu verlieren.

Und nun ist sie auch noch alt und grau geworden,
die 'gemütvolle Landschaft', und scheint bereits ein

wenig zu erodieren - so wie die architektonischen
und weltanschaulichen Konzepte, aus denen sie

1952 neu und fremd gekeimt wurde.

4 Entwurfsprämissen für | ryugyong.org |

Dennoch nötigt uns die 'Betonpyramide von
Pjöngjang' unwillkürlich Bewunderung ab - ob ihrer
Größe, wegen ihrer Gestalt und angesichts der
phantastischen Illusion, die das Hotel (besonders
heute) im Stande ist zu erzeugen.

Das Ryugyong Hotel ist dabei viel mehr als das
Ryugyong Hotel. Es ist nicht nur das physisch
aufgerichtete, sondern auch das symbolhaft
Räumliche jenseits Euklidischer Geometrie. So ist
trotz, oder vielleicht auch gerade wegen der
überwältigenden, einzigartigen, babylonischen
Gegenständlichkeit des Bauwerks die 'Aura' des
Hotels weit präsenter als seine 'Spur'.

"Existiert die Architektur noch jenseits ihrer
eigenen Realität, jenseits der Wahrheit, in einer
Radikalität als Herausforderung des Raumes (nicht
nur als Management des Raumes), als
Herausforderung unserer Gesellschaft (nicht nur
Befolgung ihrer Zwänge und Spiegel der
Institutionen), als Herausforderung der
architektonischen Schöpfung selbst, als
Herausforderung des kreativen Architekten und
der Illusion seiner Meisterschaft?"

Ein gemeinsames zentrales Charakteristikum der
'Großen Bauwerke' ist ihr überraschend hoher
Grad an Absenz. Diese Gebäude tendieren dazu,
sich nach einer gewissen Zeit auf eigentümlichste
Weise der Realität zu entziehen und dessen
ungeachtet gleichzeitig als unumstößliches Ereignis
in dieser weiterhin zu existieren - deutlicher und
dominanter noch als zuvor.

"Dabei ist die Grundhypothese, dass Architektur
nicht das ist, was einen Raum anfüllt, sondern das,
was Raum erzeugt."

Eco geht es also um die Disparität zwischen einer
Darstellung, welche genau alle Eigenschaften des

abgebildeten Objekts hat, und einer, die eine Form
von Projektion, von Überblendung, und dadurch

auch von (und sei es noch so geringer)
Veränderung erfährt.

| ryugyong.org | ist nun genau zwischen dem Spiegel
und dem echtheitsnahen Abdruck angesiedelt. Es

ist ein interpretatives Duplikat des hyperrealen
Referenten Ryugyong Hotel.

Andreas Gruber und ich etikettierten diese neue
Disposition mit dem Kunstwort 'mirroring'.

5 Mit den Mitteln des Digitalen

Um der, zumindest für uns, auf der einen Seite
nicht dinghaften, auf der anderen geradezu

unzerstörbar wirkenden Pyramide doch habhaft
werden zu können, 'spiegeln' wir sie in einen
virtuellen Zustand - konkret auf die Website

| ryugyong.org |. In diesem Status nahe der
(Pseudo-)Superposition können wir sie gleichzeitig

mit verschiedenen gleichwertigen Eigenschaften
sozusagen 'schwebend' beobachten und

bearbeiten.

Wir als 'Virtual Estate Developers' operieren am
immateriellen Potential. Dabei fungieren wir sowohl
als Masterplaner als auch als administrative Leiter
der Website und direkte Ansprechpartner für
technische Belange.

Wir verstehen "diese 'hyperreale' Oberfläche als
eine Art Natur, um wissentlich und ironisch mit der
Macht ihrer Simulationen zu spielen".

Wir legen das theoretische Fundament, erzeugen
den digitalen Counterpart und bauen die

technologische Umgebung - eine kollaborative
Arbeits- und Entwurfswelt, in welcher nun unsere
'Klienten' die Pyramide selbst (weiter-)entwickeln

können.

"Diese Prinzipien führen zu einem gesteigerten
Austausch von Ideen, wobei Entwürfe mit hoher
Qualität ein gemeinsames Ziel werden."

"Auch in der Architektur wächst die Einsicht, dass
es mehr und mehr um Situationen geht als um

Orte. Mehr und mehr um Prozesse als um
Objekte."

So sollte | ryugyong.org | im Laufe der Zeit zu einer
ernstzunehmenden und beachteten Bühne für
digitale Architektur und Kunst erblühen und mit
dem Wind der Veröffentlichungen im Rücken zum
Treffpunkt für internationalen Austausch werden.

Denn | ryugyong.org | ist Entwurfsmedium und (!)
Entwurfsobjekt.

'Claiming' lautet dafür das von uns ersinnte
Schlagwort. Das Vokabel steht im breitesten Sinne

für 'sein eigenes Stück Pyramide beanspruchen',
um dort etwas zu sagen, zu zeigen, zu bauen, und

damit die gesamte Form des 'Virtual Estates'
mitzuentwickeln.

6 Die Technik, der Code und | ryugyong.org |

http://ryugyong.org/

So kann jeder der möchte | ryugyong.org |
modellieren und modifizieren - auch in eine
Richtung, in die kein anderer bisher gedacht hätte.

"Wir sind im Umfeld der Erfindung, des Nicht-
Wissens, des Risikos, und dieser Ort kann
schließlich zum Ort eines bestimmten
Geheimnisses werden, von unbeherrschbaren
Dingen, die fatal oder gewollt unkontrolliert sind."

Obschon der analoge Referent in Pjöngjang
nämlich recht fest und unverrückbar wirkt, ist |
ryugyong.org | weder ein determiniertes Projekt
noch eine statische Homepage.

7 Ein erfolgreiches Projekt, ...

Die 'Turing Maschine' ist vor allem im Bezug auf
ihre Fähigkeiten zur Multiplikation der
Gestaltungskraft noch lange nicht ausgelotet.

'Code-based Reasoning'

So ist aus seiner Sicht das "Digital Design" eine
untergeordnete Vorstufe, zu den flexibleren
"Parametrics", aber vor allem dem (be-
)rechnenden "Computing". Die transportierte
"kognitive Fracht" dieser hochgradig abstrahierten
Beiträge ist dabei quantensprunghaft höher.

Genau einen solchen Vorstoß wagt aber
| ryugyong.org |. Das Projekt will ein auf die ganz

konkrete Aufgabenstellung der Domus-Redaktion
hin entwickeltes Instrumentarium sein.

Wie in den Kapiteln 5.3 und 5.4 schon detailliert
beschrieben, ist | ryugyong.org | in vieler Hinsicht ein
einzigartiges Projekt. Hier wurde zum ersten Mal
versucht, ein 'Creative Collaboration' Konzept als
sozusagen unvollendeten architektonischen
Entwurf, als Wettbewerbsbeitrag also, zu
veröffentlichen.

8 Rückblickend

| ryugyong.org | ist eine nicht sequenzielle, hybride
Entwurfs- und Diskussionsplattform, in welcher die
digital vernetzten Beiträge ineinander wirken und
somit fortwährend nicht determinierbare
Mutationen unvorhersehbarer Art provoziert
werden.

Denn Ziel des wissenschaftlichen und ästhetischen
Diskurses muss es immer sein, ein falsifizierbares

Postulat zu produzieren, und dieses der Kritik zu
stellen.

"Es gibt keine stärkeren Werke als jene, welche die
Komödie der Kunst, der Kunstgeschichte und der

Ästhetik nicht mehr spielen." weitere Ebenen zum gleichnamigen Hotel in Pjöngjang Diplomarbeit von Richard Dank betreut durch Urs Hirschberg
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Thesis

ryugyong.org
oTher leVels To The ryugyong hoTel
(MasTer diploMa wiTh honors)
2006

The “ruin of The fuTure” - a 330 MeTer Tall concerTe pyraMid in pyongyang - was To 
be TransforMed inTo a “worldwide anTenna for ideas”. | ryugyong.org | is a www-
backed, collaboraTiVe, inTernaTionally eXhibiTed, published and awarded response 
by diag and richdank To This Task. The diploMa Thesis on hand by richard dank 
docuMenTs The background, The MeThod and The projecT iTself, and illusTraTes 
consequenTly how archiTecTural design could be innoVaTiVely aniMaTed by new 
approaches. 
100 pages on ryugyong.org, algoriThMic archiTecTure, creaTiVe collaboraTion and 
open source archiTecTure.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/
https://online.tugraz.at/tug_online/wbabs.showThesis?pThesisnr=22080&porgnr=37

http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/
https://online.tugraz.at/tug_online/wbAbs.showThesis?pThesisNr=22080&pOrgNr=37&pPersNr=43029


1 Einleitung

Es entstand der international mehrfach
ausgestellte, publizierte und prämierte Beitrag

| ryugyong.org | - eine digitale Reaktion auf die
Aufforderung diese "Ruine der Zukunft" in eine

"Antenne für Ideen" zu verwandeln.

2 Das Ryugyong Hotel

Das Ryugyong Hotel ist ein niemals vollendeter
105 Stockwerke hoher Turm, welcher deshalb

auch manchmal 'The 105 Building' genannt wird,
ohne Vorgänger oder Verwandtschaft zu

irgendeinem anderen Bauwerk in Koreanischer
oder Asiatischer Architekturgeschichte.

"Ein Paradies auf Erden war nicht erreichbar. In
Furcht und Darben blieb nur der Traum von
Autonomie oder jener vom Schlaraffenland."

Das Hotel liegt laut 'Google Earth' genau auf
39° 2' 11'' nördlicher Breite 125° 43' 50'' östlicher

Länge in der UTC +9 Zeitzone und dominiert von
Sojang-dong im Potong-gang Bezirk aus das

gesamte Stadtgebiet von Pjöngjang.

Nordkoreas Führer wollten mit der Ryugyong
Pyramide der Welt am nicht mehr aufzuhaltenden
Ende des Kalten Krieges nochmals die scheinbare
Überlegenheit der Demokratischen Volksrepublik

vor Augen führen.

Abgesehen von dem noch heute so bizarr
anmutenden Gerippe aus Zement, Kies, Wasser

und Stahl konnten jedoch keine der weiteren
ausgearbeiteten Elemente realisiert werden.

Selbst bei einer weiteren Öffnung des Regimes
gegenüber seinem südlichen Bruderland und zum
Rest der Welt scheint aus heutiger Sicht eine
Fertigstellung des Baus unwahrscheinlich - zu
instabil ist die Grundsubstanz, zu unsicher die
politische Lage.

Die bereits konkreten mannigfaltigen
Erscheinungsformen des Gebäudes - von seiner

Materialität über projizierte Realitäten bis zu seiner
mutmaßlichen Nicht-Existenz - werden im Weiteren
auch ein Ausgangspunkt für Überlegungen sein, wie

man auf den Aufruf von Domus reagieren kann.

3 Pjöngjang, KDVR

Pjöngjang, was mit 'seelenvolle Umgebung', oder
weniger pathetisch mit 'ebenes Land' übersetzt

werden könnte, ist die vermutlich älteste Stadt der
Koreanischen Halbinsel.

Doch Korea war im englischen Sprachraum immer
als "Hermit Kingdom", das "Königreich der

Einsiedler" bekannt.

Der Koreakrieg ist im kollektiven Gedächtnis beider
Seiten fest verankert. Er kostete drei bis vier

Millionen Menschen das Leben und war geprägt
durch eine Vielzahl irregulärer Kriegshandlungen
und -verbrechen aller Beteiligten. Die Hauptstadt

der danach neu entstandenen Demokratischen
Volksrepublik wurde Pjöngjang.

Das, was sich so viele Stadtplaner im Lauf der
Architekturgeschichte gewünscht haben, war in
Nordkorea möglich: eine Hauptstadt an
Zeichentisch zu entwickeln. Und heute ist die
Metropole ein Unikat, ein "Abbild einer utopischen
Ideologie, ein formgewordenes soziologisch-
gesellschaftliches Experiment, eine 'Musterstadt
des Kommunismus'".

Von außen betrachtet ist Juche aber der
doktrinäre Unterbau für einen nationalistischen

durch das Militär gestützten Despotismus, der, teils
selbstverschuldet, teils gewollt, Nordkoreas

Grenzen immer unüberbrückbarer macht.

"Wir glauben, dass das Beobachten, Beschreiben,
Interpretieren von Raum und der gebauten
Umgebung eine Quelle von Architektur ist, und uns
hilft, die Gesellschaft, in der wir leben, zu
verstehen."

Die visionären Pläne entstanden bereits 1952,
noch während des Krieges. Als die alliierten

Bomben noch die 'Tabula Rasa' bereiteten, waren
die Konzepte schon vorbereitet.

Pjöngjang ist aus der Moderne geboren, mit
Verweisen in die entfernte Vergangenheit und in
eine ersinnte Zukunft. Es scheint, als ob ein Katalog
an Bauzitaten in gesamter Bandbreite
zerschnipselt, gefiltert, neu arrangiert und auf den
orthogonalen Raster aus Blickachsen, Alleen und
Aufmarschplätzen projiziert wurde - ohne dabei das
Ziel einer kommunistischen Planstadt aus den
Augen zu verlieren.

Und nun ist sie auch noch alt und grau geworden,
die 'gemütvolle Landschaft', und scheint bereits ein

wenig zu erodieren - so wie die architektonischen
und weltanschaulichen Konzepte, aus denen sie

1952 neu und fremd gekeimt wurde.

4 Entwurfsprämissen für | ryugyong.org |

Dennoch nötigt uns die 'Betonpyramide von
Pjöngjang' unwillkürlich Bewunderung ab - ob ihrer
Größe, wegen ihrer Gestalt und angesichts der
phantastischen Illusion, die das Hotel (besonders
heute) im Stande ist zu erzeugen.

Das Ryugyong Hotel ist dabei viel mehr als das
Ryugyong Hotel. Es ist nicht nur das physisch
aufgerichtete, sondern auch das symbolhaft
Räumliche jenseits Euklidischer Geometrie. So ist
trotz, oder vielleicht auch gerade wegen der
überwältigenden, einzigartigen, babylonischen
Gegenständlichkeit des Bauwerks die 'Aura' des
Hotels weit präsenter als seine 'Spur'.

"Existiert die Architektur noch jenseits ihrer
eigenen Realität, jenseits der Wahrheit, in einer
Radikalität als Herausforderung des Raumes (nicht
nur als Management des Raumes), als
Herausforderung unserer Gesellschaft (nicht nur
Befolgung ihrer Zwänge und Spiegel der
Institutionen), als Herausforderung der
architektonischen Schöpfung selbst, als
Herausforderung des kreativen Architekten und
der Illusion seiner Meisterschaft?"

Ein gemeinsames zentrales Charakteristikum der
'Großen Bauwerke' ist ihr überraschend hoher
Grad an Absenz. Diese Gebäude tendieren dazu,
sich nach einer gewissen Zeit auf eigentümlichste
Weise der Realität zu entziehen und dessen
ungeachtet gleichzeitig als unumstößliches Ereignis
in dieser weiterhin zu existieren - deutlicher und
dominanter noch als zuvor.

"Dabei ist die Grundhypothese, dass Architektur
nicht das ist, was einen Raum anfüllt, sondern das,
was Raum erzeugt."

Eco geht es also um die Disparität zwischen einer
Darstellung, welche genau alle Eigenschaften des

abgebildeten Objekts hat, und einer, die eine Form
von Projektion, von Überblendung, und dadurch

auch von (und sei es noch so geringer)
Veränderung erfährt.

| ryugyong.org | ist nun genau zwischen dem Spiegel
und dem echtheitsnahen Abdruck angesiedelt. Es

ist ein interpretatives Duplikat des hyperrealen
Referenten Ryugyong Hotel.

Andreas Gruber und ich etikettierten diese neue
Disposition mit dem Kunstwort 'mirroring'.

5 Mit den Mitteln des Digitalen

Um der, zumindest für uns, auf der einen Seite
nicht dinghaften, auf der anderen geradezu

unzerstörbar wirkenden Pyramide doch habhaft
werden zu können, 'spiegeln' wir sie in einen
virtuellen Zustand - konkret auf die Website

| ryugyong.org |. In diesem Status nahe der
(Pseudo-)Superposition können wir sie gleichzeitig

mit verschiedenen gleichwertigen Eigenschaften
sozusagen 'schwebend' beobachten und

bearbeiten.

Wir als 'Virtual Estate Developers' operieren am
immateriellen Potential. Dabei fungieren wir sowohl
als Masterplaner als auch als administrative Leiter
der Website und direkte Ansprechpartner für
technische Belange.

Wir verstehen "diese 'hyperreale' Oberfläche als
eine Art Natur, um wissentlich und ironisch mit der
Macht ihrer Simulationen zu spielen".

Wir legen das theoretische Fundament, erzeugen
den digitalen Counterpart und bauen die

technologische Umgebung - eine kollaborative
Arbeits- und Entwurfswelt, in welcher nun unsere
'Klienten' die Pyramide selbst (weiter-)entwickeln

können.

"Diese Prinzipien führen zu einem gesteigerten
Austausch von Ideen, wobei Entwürfe mit hoher
Qualität ein gemeinsames Ziel werden."

"Auch in der Architektur wächst die Einsicht, dass
es mehr und mehr um Situationen geht als um

Orte. Mehr und mehr um Prozesse als um
Objekte."

So sollte | ryugyong.org | im Laufe der Zeit zu einer
ernstzunehmenden und beachteten Bühne für
digitale Architektur und Kunst erblühen und mit
dem Wind der Veröffentlichungen im Rücken zum
Treffpunkt für internationalen Austausch werden.

Denn | ryugyong.org | ist Entwurfsmedium und (!)
Entwurfsobjekt.

'Claiming' lautet dafür das von uns ersinnte
Schlagwort. Das Vokabel steht im breitesten Sinne

für 'sein eigenes Stück Pyramide beanspruchen',
um dort etwas zu sagen, zu zeigen, zu bauen, und

damit die gesamte Form des 'Virtual Estates'
mitzuentwickeln.

6 Die Technik, der Code und | ryugyong.org |

http://ryugyong.org/

So kann jeder der möchte | ryugyong.org |
modellieren und modifizieren - auch in eine
Richtung, in die kein anderer bisher gedacht hätte.

"Wir sind im Umfeld der Erfindung, des Nicht-
Wissens, des Risikos, und dieser Ort kann
schließlich zum Ort eines bestimmten
Geheimnisses werden, von unbeherrschbaren
Dingen, die fatal oder gewollt unkontrolliert sind."

Obschon der analoge Referent in Pjöngjang
nämlich recht fest und unverrückbar wirkt, ist |
ryugyong.org | weder ein determiniertes Projekt
noch eine statische Homepage.

7 Ein erfolgreiches Projekt, ...

Die 'Turing Maschine' ist vor allem im Bezug auf
ihre Fähigkeiten zur Multiplikation der
Gestaltungskraft noch lange nicht ausgelotet.

'Code-based Reasoning'

So ist aus seiner Sicht das "Digital Design" eine
untergeordnete Vorstufe, zu den flexibleren
"Parametrics", aber vor allem dem (be-
)rechnenden "Computing". Die transportierte
"kognitive Fracht" dieser hochgradig abstrahierten
Beiträge ist dabei quantensprunghaft höher.

Genau einen solchen Vorstoß wagt aber
| ryugyong.org |. Das Projekt will ein auf die ganz

konkrete Aufgabenstellung der Domus-Redaktion
hin entwickeltes Instrumentarium sein.

Wie in den Kapiteln 5.3 und 5.4 schon detailliert
beschrieben, ist | ryugyong.org | in vieler Hinsicht ein
einzigartiges Projekt. Hier wurde zum ersten Mal
versucht, ein 'Creative Collaboration' Konzept als
sozusagen unvollendeten architektonischen
Entwurf, als Wettbewerbsbeitrag also, zu
veröffentlichen.

8 Rückblickend

| ryugyong.org | ist eine nicht sequenzielle, hybride
Entwurfs- und Diskussionsplattform, in welcher die
digital vernetzten Beiträge ineinander wirken und
somit fortwährend nicht determinierbare
Mutationen unvorhersehbarer Art provoziert
werden.

Denn Ziel des wissenschaftlichen und ästhetischen
Diskurses muss es immer sein, ein falsifizierbares

Postulat zu produzieren, und dieses der Kritik zu
stellen.

"Es gibt keine stärkeren Werke als jene, welche die
Komödie der Kunst, der Kunstgeschichte und der

Ästhetik nicht mehr spielen." weitere Ebenen zum gleichnamigen Hotel in Pjöngjang Diplomarbeit von Richard Dank betreut durch Urs Hirschberg
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0704 archiTecTure
coding collaboraTion

The fruiTful collaboraTion beTween andreas gruber and richard dank already 
sTarTed in The laTe nineTies, Teaching TogeTher and doing projecTs ouTside The 
uniVersiTy. in april 2007 They decided To officially launch an archiTecTural 
pracTice, focussing on new algorThMic design approaches and digiTal fabricaTion. 
This chapTer presenTs Two quinTessenTial coMpeTiTion conTribuTions.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://0704.at/
http://richdank.com/?0704

http://0704.at/
http://richdank.com/?0704


[ ]

Void
Mh17 MeMorial in aMsTerdaM
(coMpeTiTion conTribuTion)
2015

as 0704 archiTecTure

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/void/

http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/stalk/
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[ ]
The Void of obliVion

The Void is a caViTy of reclusiVeness, coMprising 
neiTher lighT nor insighT, neiTher sound nor silence. iT 
is neiTher occupied nor VacanT. iT is an eMpTy shape, 
holding no forM, no figures, no orienTaTion. 
There is no presence and no MeMory in The dark. a 
place of obliVion.

The caViTy sTarTs wiTh a diaMeTer of 10 MeTers on 
sea leVel and eXTends 51.7 MeTers in depTh - abouT 
36 MeTers inTo The sea ground. This hollow space 
aMounTs To a ToTal Void of 2370 M3, The VoluMe of The 
boeing 777-200er airliner. 
in Technical TerMs The hole reseMbles an underwaTer 
consTrucTion piT. waTer is reMoVed by a robusT 
consTrucTion of sheeT piling. on sea leVel a concenTric 
TransparenT MeMbrane of abouT 50 MeTers in diaMeTer 
surrounds The piT, confining The area of The hole. iTs 
Main purpose is To calM The waVes and To preVenT 
waTer enTry. in addiTion This corona puTs focus on The 
black pupil. howeVer, This VoluMe is noT inTended To 
hosT any furTher consTrucTion or MaTerial arTefacTs. 
There is no archiTecTural plan or secTion. iT is drained 
and depleTed To hollow VerTicaliTy. 
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[ 4.2 M ]
The sloT of MoMenTs

Two concreTe slabs define a narrow VerTical 
funnel.
The sunlighT perfecTly hiTs The curVe and 
incline of The sTrucTure aT The flighT TiMe 
of Mh17. aT The poinT of culMinaTion a solid 
forefronT connecTs The slabs. The horizonTal 
and VerTical angles haVe a degree of 38.9204° 
and 53.9512°. Thus, an annual eVenT when The 
sunbeaMs parallel This fraMe casT projecTing 
shadows onTo The bridge is Taking place. a 
represenTaTion of The Tragedy. 
Two VasT raMps Make This calendar space 
accessible. one can reTrace The hours of The 
incidenT.
a nuMber of sTrucTural beaMs reinforce The 
huge slabs. following The projecT’s way of 
concreTising MoMenTs in The hisTory of war 
and peace, Their alignMenT reflecTs solar 
consTellaTions, such as:
40.712n 74.005e 2001/09/11 08:46 new york
52.518n 13.408e 1989/11/09 00:00 berlin
48.856n 2.351e 1948/12/10 03:00 paris
34.394n 132.454e 1945/08/06 08:15 hiroshiMa
52.518n 13.408e 1945/05/08 23:01 berlin
50.035n 19.178e 1945/01/27 08:00 auschwiTz
54.407n 18.671e 1939/09/01 04:45 wesTerplaTTe
49.414n 2.822e 1918/11/11 05:00 coMpiegne
43.859n 18.431e 1914/06/28 10:00 sarajewo
...
This fraMework of beaMs concenTraTes 
global ideas and incidenTs as well as 
priVaTe MeMories and reMeMbrance aT one 
specific place. This concepT of archiTecTural 
inTerpreTaTion May be perpeTuaTed in Manifold 
ways.

[ 3106.3 M2 ]
The bridge of circulaTion

The bridge links The MeMorial’s eleMenTs and connecTs The 
island To The eXisTing infrasTrucTure so ThaT VisiTors May gain 
close-up Views and a VarieTy of perspecTiVes. The bridge will 
sTand aT 1.3 MeTers aboVe The waTer and serVe The following 
funcTional purposes:
... The norThern parT proVides a closer View of The Void
... The souThern denT is The enTrance To The body and can be 
reclaiMed as an open air arena
... The one spoT - where The sloT canTileVers - caTches The 
shadow of The sun’s eXacT posiTion on july 17Th 2014, 15:20. The 
MoMenT Mh17 Vanished. froM This poinT you May haVe a focused 
View onTo and ThroughouT The calendar core of The MonuMenT.
The horizonTal plaTforM of nearly 3200 M2 resTs on bored 
piles. all sides proVide landing for priVaTe boaTs and ferries. 
on deMand iT May be furnished for eVenTs or eVen perManenTly 
eXpanded in size and usage.
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[ 4593.1 M3 ]
The body of acTion

The VoluMe of The body proVides 
funcTional subMarine enVironMenT for 
acTiViTy and presence. iT sTreTches oVer 
827 square MeTers and conTains all 
necessary rooMs and faciliTies for The 
MainTenance of The MeMorial and iTs 
public acTiViTies.
in conTrasT To The conTeMplaTiVe 
VerTicaliTy of The The sloT proMoTes up-
To-daTeness and change.



swiMMing waTers

Typhoon class subMarine
open ideas Trilogy
(coMpeTiTion conTribuTion)
2014

as 0704 archiTecTure

considered an archiTecTural objecT The nuclear subMarine’s perforMance is 
poor: iT was conceiVed for a quiTe one-diMensional purpose, The TransporTaTion of 
ThreaT. while loosing all “uTiliTas” wiThin a few decades only, The shape conTinues 
To proudly radiaTe unique capaciTies: To MoVe silenTly in The depTh, To cuT Through 
liquid MaTTer, To displace waTer, To creaTe concealed space. inTending To keep The 
objecT, one MusT perpeTuaTe This syMbiosis beTween The sTeel Typhoon and The 
sMooTh eleMenT. eVeryThing else would resulT in disinTegraTion.

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/swimmingwaters/

Infrastructure

Red indicates the area of movement 
including all common, semi-public and 
private spaces, and the connection 
elements such as ramps and staircases.
Blue marks the water system down in the 
hulk of the ship and the pool outside, which 
can be opened to the sea with the 
lowerable nose.

http://0704.at/imprint/


Systematic

Perspective drawing looking onto the large 
new deck and into the Central and Oblique 
Pool Hall.
Cross-section along the medial plane.
Showing all the remains of the existing 
pressure hull.
The re-used launch canisters of the ballistic 
missiles.
Newly implemented main structures. 
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The waTer swiMs The boaT
as The Vessel has losT all purpose and power, we suggesT To inVerse The polariTy. 
The forMer passiVe MediuM now flushes The Void wiTh purgaTorial energy. all 
pressure is equalized. soon The VoluMe will be refined for noVel appropriaTion.

consTrucTion
as Much as possible The projecT Tries To work wiTh The eXisTing lighT and 
pressure hulls. Thus MosT of The configuraTion was kepT, buT adapTed. newly 
builT-in sTrucTural eleMenTs connecT The Two longiTudinal Tubes four TiMes: 
creaTing a bar/cafe wiTh a gallery using also The sTern Torpedo rooM in The back. 
inTroducing The oblique pool hall for swiMMing crossways.
The cenTral hall holds a sysTeM of raMps, linking eVery secTor of The Vessel. iT is 
a generous, open, free space froM way down The inside swiMMing leVel, up To The 
obserVaTion deck on The Tower. iT also conTains The Main enTrance and The lobby. 
The sonar uniT in The bow is replaced by The laTeral pool Tube To allow circling in 
The waTer.
The leVel ouTside on deck can be used for sun-baThing. There is also a pool righT 
on The Tip of The ship. This waTer drains off and runs oVer Two waTerfalls inTo 
The parallel swiMMing Tubes underneaTh. depending on The raTe of flow, ThaT 
will generaTe a consTanT currenT in The Tubes. The waTer-circle ends aT The sTern 
nozzles.
The launch canisTers of The ballisTic Missiles will be re-used. They will cuT 
openings inTo The hulls, connecTing areas, leTTing lighT in. The space forMerly 
Taken by The rockeTs will proVide The foundaTion for a coMpleTe new deck. There 
The adMinisTraTion, The changing area and The chill-ouT zone is siTuaTed.
The fronT Torpedo rooM is TransforMed inTo a Two-sTory russian banja and spa.
Though The Typhoon will noT be able To go under The sea anyMore, The Various 
diVing cells reMain in use To Vary The iMMersion depTh, depending on The weaTher 
and waVe condiTions ouTside.
boTh pressurized waTer reacTors will be disManTled, The engines reMoVed. The ship 
will sTill be relocaTable wiTh a TugboaT, Though. a sMall, alTernaTiVe power planT 
MoVes inTo The MainTenance Tube To supply energy.
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65sTalk

power pylons
high-VolTage TransMission line Towers
(coMpeTiTion conTribuTion)
2008

as 0704 archiTecTure

“forM does noT follow funcTion buT raTher ThaT […]
funcTion follows Vision. Vision follows realiTy.” (friedrich kiesler)

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/stalk/

http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/stalk/


The Task
soMe archiTecTural and public noTions

on firsT sighT There seeM To be raTher few deMands in archiTecTural TerMs 
connecTed To The Task of haVing soMe cables run froM a To b. iT‘s a purely 
MonofuncTional job and does noT proMise any coMpleXiTy nor VarieTy or 
inspringing adVenceMenTs oVer TiMe. whereVer you go you will find The Very saMe 
and huMble layouT of chrisTMasTree shaped pylons wiTh soMe cables aTTached, 
liMpily MuTilaTing The counTryside. They bear hardly any MeMenTo, neiTher 
hisTorical nor eMoTional. alThough This elaboraTe neTwork of TransMission 
lines span all conTinenTs, in charge of MosT precious and ViTal essenTials, iT 
did noT aTTracT any culTural or inTellecTual aTTenTion - in oposiTe To oTher 
infrasTrucTural necessiTies froM ancienT aqueducTs and bridges up To fuTurisTic 
aerodroMe archiTecTure. eVen More The sTeely Ties are synonyMes for MosT 
dangerous ThreaTs like elecTric shock and elecTroMgneTic polluTion.
suMMed up, The Mission To design high-VolTage TransMission line Towers is an 
eXTreMely rare chance To deVelop design Visions of enourMous eXTends and cross-
linking as well as MassiVe enVironMenTal releVance.

The approach
large-scale geoMeTry and Mass-cusToMised coMponenTs

our approach To gain progressiVe Visions for design an consTrucTion is The 
inTerpreTaTion of The elecTric Media as sysTeMs of silenT flow and resTrained 
Tension. we figured ThaT The linear eleMenTs of flow and The iTeraTiVe spoTs of 
channeling and foundaTion MusT inTegraTe inTo each oTher as well as wiTh The 
VarieTies of differenT areas. Thus we deVeloped a nonuniforM sTrucTure ThaT is 
characTerized by use of conTinuous Tension and local coMpression. To inTerpreTe 
This concepTion inTo landscape archiTecTure Two adVanced geoMeTries are 
inTerTwined:

1) The rouTe of The cables is a 3d-splined curVe ThaT sMooThely follows The 
Topography or ManMade infrasTrucTural inTerVenTions. iT Meanders eVen if There 
is no eXTernal need. This is To brace The ThreediMensional sTrucTural sysTeM.
2) according To The MaXiMuM span lengThs and adapTed To singular Topographic 
siTuaTions corTene-sTeel pylons supporT The sTrip. in geoMeTric TerMs, They serVe 
as conTrol VerTices (cVs) To The spline-curVes. The uprighT curVed projecTion and 
The orienTaTion in plan is coMpuTed To eXacTly MaTch The force paTh. in conTrasT 
To The coMpleX Manyfold geoMeTry of The large-scale layouT, The basic secTion of 
The corTene-sTeel pylons is an oVersized T-profile. This eleMenTary profile ensures 
econoMic ManufacTuring and TransporTaTion eVen Though each pylon is unique. 
addiTional sTeel cable bracings allow opTiMizaTion of MaTerial usage. This rigging 
aMplifies The basic concepTion of an elasTic sTrucTural sysTeM. eMphasising 
Tensile forces as giVen by The cenTral eleMenTs, The conducTing cables. 
inTeresTingly, The TransporTaTion of elecTric energy, a MaTTer where weighT is of 
no releVance, Turns ouT To be a challenging sTrucTural Task !
Valuable side effecTs of The nonuniforM perManenTly TwisTing cabeling are 
reducTion of elecTroMagneTic polluTion and benefiTs concerning The loss of 
energy on The rouTe.

The soluTion
sTaTe-of-The-arT Technology and concepTion

we regard our proposal as an arTisTic inTerpreTaTion of an osTensible Technical 
and organisTional Task. in an adVanced perspecTiVe of land arT This large-scale 
sculpTure inTeracTs wiTh The enVironMenT eVen in regions wiTh rare huMan 
presence. The curVilinear rouTes reseMble The flow of energy, inTerpreTe, unVeil 
and inTensify clandesTine nuances of Topology and enVironMenT. This forward 
looking concepTion can be realised by Means of up-To-daTe coMpuTing and digiTal 
ManufacTuring Technologies.
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IsoAxo from the SouthEast

Plateau of MOB - Cultural Center
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Maphorb

filharMonija
Macedonian philharMonic orchesTra building
(coMpeTiTion conTribuTion)
2007

as 0704 archiTecTure

“aT The beginning of sound you are alone in lisTening, aT The end of seeing you are 
alone in The Vanishing poinT. aT The beginning of seeing you can aT leasT iMagine 
oThers gazing down The sighT-lines of The periphery, aT The end of hearing, no 
longer aT The cenTre buT in The skin, you can aT leasT iMagine an eXpanding sphere 
ThaT holds Those saMe oThers.” (anThony Moore)

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/maphorb/

http://0704.at/imprint/
http://richdank.com/architecture/maphorb/


The urban conTeXT
The ViVid urban sTrucTures around The plaTeau of Mob bear cerTain qualiTies ThaT 
one can hardly find in oTher european MeTropolis. The consisTenT and eXpliciT 
urban planing requireMenTs and Their consequenT iMpleMenTaTion proVide 
proMising precincTs for The deVelopMenT of designs for new culTural faciliTies.
The area is already esTablished as a culTural and econoMic cenTer and The Traffic 
siTuaTion is well-defined. The pedesTrian bouleVards aloung The riVer Vadar 
and The nearby hisToric MonuMenTs conTribuTe considerably To The forMidable 
aTMosphere.
as There is no eVidenT necessiTy for basic iMproVeMenTs To The urban 
infrasTrucTure in general, The challenge and chance as well is To proVide a 
definiTifely forward looking proposal ThaT proMoTes The inValuable TradiTion of 
The Marcedonian philharMonic orchesTra.
The eXpressiVe Masses of The Mob and The huge building of The coMMercial bank 
esTablish a proTecTiVe fraMe for an eXpliciTe urbanisTic sTaTeMenT.

The conTinuiTy of space
as wiTh sound and sighT - The fundaMenTals of boTh Music and archiTecTure -  
conTinuiTy and liquidiTy are The basic design concepTs of our proposal:
on The one hand and in a Very liTTeral sense we proVide a highly walkable space 
To The eXisTing pedesTrian area by lifTing Major parTs of The sTrucTure 4 To 5 
MeTers aboVe ground leVel.
in a More phenoMenal way The endlessness and conTinuiTy of The sTreaMlined 
shape eXpresses dynaMic and fleXibiliTy oVer TiMe.
The building is fooTed on The siTe wiTh The leasT possible conTacT - according To 
The Very naTure of Music - which also does noT sTaTically sTrike rooT in place buT 
eXpands dynaMically in all Manifold direcTions. in The ciTyscape The sTrucTure 
is inTended To appear More like a generous archiTecTonic and acousTic sculpTure 
Than as a purely funcTional building.
iT will noT occupy The siTe buT resT in soMe disTance and sereniTy aboVe iT. so 
urban life and and pedesTrian Traffic can sTeadily circulaTe.
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as a furTher resulT of These consideraTions and efforTs The core VoluMes, The 
concerT halls, are deTached froM The TurbulenT urbaniTy To enable The highesT 
possible deVoTion To arTisTic perforMance and percepTion.

The philharMonic plaza
“ To look aT a rooM or a landscape i MusT MoVe My eyes froM one poinT To 
anoTher. when i hear, howeVer, i gaTher sound siMulTaneously froM eVery 
direcTion: i aM aT The cenTre of My audiTory world, which enVelops Me. you can 
iMMerse yourself in hearing, in sound. There is no way To iMMerse yourself 
siMilarly in sighT.” (walTer ong)

underneaTh The projecTing VoluMe of The large concerT hall a parTicular public 
space of abouT 1500 square MeTers eMerges.
iT is a logical suppleMenT To The VasT open spaces along Vadar riVer and The 
sTeaMing Traffic on The surrounding bouleVards.
The soMewhaT lowered locaTion shall sTiMulaTe To Take a break froM urban 
busyness, To MeeT for inTiMaTe sozial conTacT or siMply enjoy being alone 
on an eXepTionally Tranquilizing and proTecTiVe place. one can prepare for 
The forThcoMing Musical eVenT or siMply eXperience The sTill. iTs inTenTion is 
polarising and focusaTion, noT aMuseMenT. This Tense aMbience is parT of an urban 
insTruMenT - an aTTracTion eVen To The non high culTured audience and passers-by.

The urban insTruMenT
“ froM The perspecTiVe of sound, The lisTener is aT The Vanishing poinT. whaT, for 
The eye, is in The disTance, The poinT of conVergence, is, for The ear, The closesT. 
The Vanishing poinT is The poinT of sTarTing ouT and is locaTed aT The cenTre, The 
cenTre of an eXpanding sphere, a radial diVergence ThaT becoMes a space which 
May conTain oTher spaces. buT aT The cenTre, The Very Middle of anyThing, There is 
only rooM enough for one of us.” (anThony Moore)

To The arTisT a concerT hall is noThing buT a large Music insTruMenT. an 
insTruMenT which is populaTed by audience. so audience and archiTecTure are 
insTruMenTalised by The arTisT. Thus iT is appropriaTe To apply acousTic design 
fundaMenTals and rules in The conceiVing of The concerT halls. The VoluMes of 
The Two separaTe audiToriuMs are shaped To operaTe like inVerTed resonaTing 
caViTies. The opTiMal inVersion of resonaTion - reflecTing and hoMogeniously 
reTurning The frequencies To The audience area - is achieVed by coMpuTer aided 
applicaTion of coMpleX geoMeTrical calculaTions. The dialecTic of arTisT and 
audience as well as The dualisM beTween The radiaTing Musical insTruMenTs and 
The reflecTing shell is Traded in subTle deforMaTions of spherical and ellipToid 
priMiTiVes. furTherMore These Two rigid bodies are coVered by one deTached skin. 
The resulTing inTerspace - diVerse of diMension and geoMeTry - noT only serVes 
as circulaTion and coMMunicaTion area buT also as a poTenTial eXTension of The 
singular resonaTion VoluMes. by conTroling a series of VenTs applied To The solid 
shells of The priMary concerT halls one can Merge The whole building inTo one 
acousTic body. Thus The sTrucTure May serVe as an philharMonic laboraTory for 
The adVanceMenT of arT acousTic research.

in ThaT consequence The plaTeau of Mob proVides The urban insTruMenT case wiTh | 
The philharMonic plaza | as iTs iMprinTed boTToM.

The digiTally deriVed acousTic bodies alienaTe froM The disTincT surrounding 
properTies. we assuMe This undisguised eXTraVagance of design To be an adequaTe 
approach To adress The eXquisiTe siTe and To add To The culTural aMbiTions of The 
young Macedonian repulic.
as The ciTy of scopje aiMs To seT new sTandards of culTural significance iT 
is cerTainly ready for This kind of forward-looking urbanisTic courage and 
acceleraTed spacial shaping.
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TiMelapse

Videoclips on archiTecTure.
abouT differenT projecTs of Various offices.
wiTh differenT parTners for Various occasions. 

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?timelapse
http://richdank.com/video/timelapse/

http://richdank.com/?timelapse
http://richdank.com/video/timelapse/
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Volksschule MariagrÜn  
2014

by archiTekTurwerk berkTold kalb 

sTyria Media cenTer 
2013-15

by archiTekTur consulT 

graz haupTbahnhof 2020 
2011-15

by zechner & zechner 

einsegnungshalle sTeinfeldfriedhof 
2011

by hofrichTer-riTTer archiTekTen 

haus der ingenieure 
2010

by ernsT giselbrechT 

archaeologieMuseuM eggenberg 
2009

by bwM archiTekTen 

zanklhof ii 
2009

by a&n 
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elisabeThsTrasse 36 
2007

by l&p 

fesTo headquarTer ausTria 
2005

by raiffeisen eVoluTion 

The Thing and The wing 
2003

by orTlos 

roche diagnosTics graz 
2003

by ernsT giselbrechT 

Murinsel 
2002

by ViTo acconci 

kunsThaus graz 
2002

by peTer cook and colin fournier 

sTadThalle graz 
2001/02

by klaus kada 

borderlinebadMinTon 
2001

by Transbanana archiTecTs 

TherMe noVa köflach 
2000

by TeaM a 

halle 1 Messe cenTer graz 
2008

by riegler riewe
as a producTion saMple: screenshoTs froM The 
presenTaTion Video of The Messe cenTer graz. 
seVeral webcaMs (MainTained by wolfgang reinisch) 
docuMenTing The building process oVer MonThs.
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kulTur.graz

froM 1999/2000 onward richard dank was working for seVeral culTural 
insTiTuTions in graz, in ausTria and The whole of europe. soMe projecTs were in 
The area of graphics and deskTop publishing, soMe were inTeracTion and daTabase 
designs, soMe included Videos and soMe blended differenT Media.
Those cooperaTions included The kulTuraMT graz, kunsThaus graz, werksTadT 
graz, insTiTuT fuer kunsT iM oeffenTlichen rauM sTeierMark, herberT Von karajan 
cenTruM wien, ausTrian culTural foruM london, ...

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://kultur.graz.at/
http://richdank.com/?kultur.graz
http://richdank.com/graphics/kulturserver/

http://kultur.graz.at/
http://richdank.com/?kultur.graz
http://richdank.com/graphics/kulturserver/
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aVl powerTrain

docuMenTing The ouTpuT and presenTing The perforMance of The world’s largesT 
independenT coMpany in The field of powerTrain sysTeMs, engine insTruMenTaTion 
and TesT applicaTions: aVl. ThaT liaison is now older Than a decade and coVers 
More ThaT a dozen projecTs in The field of Vehicle siMulaTion and high end racing.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://avl.com/
http://richdank.com/?avl
http://richdank.com/video/avl/

http://avl.com/
http://richdank.com/?avl
http://richdank.com/video/avl/
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daTa appendiX

in This chapTer all priorly depicTed workclusTers and projecTs as well as Much 
More deTails To The life and work of richard dank are shown in lisT forM. ThaT 
includes a coMpleTe curriculuM ViTae, all design sTudios, workshops, lecTures 
and oTher courses conducTed, The superVised MasTer Theses, publicaTions, 
eXhibiTions and awards plus language and hard/sofTware skills.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?peaa
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
http://richdank.com/vitae/

http://richdank.com/?peaa
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
http://richdank.com/vitae/
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/vitae/

cV

aT a glance
2013- | hacking archiTecTure - disserTaTion on 

coMpuTaTional design processes and seMioTics 
of digiTal sign sysTeMs

1997- | co-prograMMer and user of Xarch - 
eXperiMenTal archiTecTure serVers (special 
award MulTiMedia arT98)

2014 | Turbulenz: ein kliMa-klang-porTraeT - a 
floaTing Topography in sensor-ModulaTed 
42-channel-sound To eXperience cliMaTe daTa 
iMMersiVely and inTeracTiVely

2014 | shorTlisT aT The algodeq - algoriThMic design 
quesT

2014 | redesigning and building The augMenTed 
archiTecTure laboraTory, including The 
inTeracTiVe sysTeM auarla.conTrol2014 
| workshop forecasT - sonificaTion of cliMaTe 
daTa

2010-14  | deVelopping The curriculuM and 
Teaching aT adriarT - adVancing digiTal and 
regional inTeracTions in arT Teaching - as 
parT of four counTry collaboraTion beTween 
school of arTs aT uniVersiTy of noVa gorica, 

applied arTs acadeMy aT uniVersiTy of rijeka, 
deparTMenT of hisTory and preserVaTion of 
The culTural heriTage aT uniVersiTy of udine 
and insTiTuTe of conTeMporary arT aT graz 
uniVersiTy of Technology

2009-14  | uniVersiTaeTsassisTenT (assisTanT 
professor) aT The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure 
and Media Teaching MasTer design sTudios and 
algorThMic design MeThods

2013  | 3d-MaTerializing workshops wiTh siTe-specific 
inTeracTions logos and grab.rog.land - 
eXhibiTed aT de.fragMenTaTion and The facTory 
ThaT is Making iTself

2013  | generic cnc - on roboTs and 3d prinTers aT The 
rosTfesT

2013  | The algoriThMic chandelier eXhibiTed as one of 
The selecTed projecTs froM The archiTecTure 
faculTy of Tu graz in The designMonaT graz and 
lighTening up The 25 year anniVersary of The 
house of archiTecTure

2013  | workshop biX.perforM(); - responsiVe arT in 
The public realM uTilizing The biX facade

2013  | der andere rauM - lecTure and round Table aT 
The kunsThaus graz

2013  | pallanTis illuMinaTing The ball der Technik 
2013

2012  | lecTuring aT The iccri 2012 - inTernaTional 
conference on conTrol, roboTics and 
inforMaTics

2012  | lecTuring aT The robarch 2012 conference - 
roboTic fabricaTion in archiTecTure, arT and 
design

2012  | sTMk.V.2010 (inTeracTiVe 3d VisualizaTion) for 
fakTuM isT as parT of The regionale2012

2012  | liVe websiTe conVersion Xarch2chord for The 
anders als gewohnT pecha kucha nighT

2012  | concepTing and co-curaTing (TogeTher wiTh 
Marjan colleTTi and wolfgang Tschapeller) The 
hda-eXhibiTion and corresponding eVenTs MiT 
allen MiTTeln - analogue/digiTal eXperiMenTal 
seTTings (including The fraMed paVilion and 
The chinese ink painTing roboT) - headlining 
konsTrukTiV 286: digiTalisierung and Major 
parT in The hda reader 2012

1997-2012  | in charge of The agenda (websiTe for 
archiTecTure-eVenTs around graz)

2011  | why Mel? - speeches aT The algode 2011 
conference

2011  | grazer schule - differenT sTudio projecTs aT 
The hda eXhibiTion

2011  | The augMenTed sTyria desk und booT The boT 
represenT The field of eXperTise susTainabiliTy 
in design, consTrucTion science and energy 
sysTeMs aT The 200 years of graz uniVersiTy of 
Technology anniVersary and where feaTured 
in seVeral newspapers (kleine zeiTung, kurier, 
sTandard), Magazines (gaM, sieben Tage, weaVe) 
and on TV (orf)

2009  | birTh of son lino aleksi
2005-09  | Teaching digiTal MeThods and MeThods 

of presenTaTion as VisiTing lecTurer aT The graz 
uniVersiTy of Technology

2008  | Messe cenTer graz inauguraTion clip

http://richdank.com/vitae/
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2001-08  | Vehicle siMulaTion and high end racing 
Videos for The world’s largesT independenT 
coMpany in The field of powerTrain sysTeMs, 
engine insTruMenTaTion and TesT applicaTions: 
aVl

2007  | forMaTion of 0704 archiTecTure by diag and 
richdank

2006/07  | online daTabase for culTural siTes 
kulTur.rauM.graz

2006  | archiTecTure diploMa (wiTh honors) - 
graduaTed diploMingenieur (MasTer of science) 
aT The graz uniVersiTy of Technology

2006  | presenTaTions aT The conferences gaMe seT and 
MaTch 2 in delfT and caadria 2006 in kuMaMoTo 
(including The gain of The young caadria award)

2006  | awarded concepT for The nikola Tesla 
laboraTory

2006  | ryugyong.org published in The MonThly 
archiTecTure periodical doMus, eXhibiTed 
aT la Triennale di Milano and aT la biennale 
archiTeTTura di Venezia

2004-06  | redesigning and giVing new sTrucTure 
To The kuTurserVer graz

2005  | birTh of daughTer Mia Miyuki
2005  | liVing in a MaTerial world aT goldsMiThs 

uniVersiTy of london
2004  | basic MiliTary serVice in The bundesheer 

(ausTrian arMed forces) aT The Vr1/kdoeu
2004  | half eMployed aT The newly forMed insTiTuTe of 

archiTecTure and Media
2003/04  | public arT daTa base offsiTe_graz

2003  | presenTaTion aT The ncc2003 - The 
neTarTcoMMuniTycongress

2003  | defining a new inTroducTory course in Visual 
design: calculaTed bananas - a conTribuTion To 
The 21sT ecaade

2002/03  | digiTal MeThods - sTudienassisTenT 
wiThin The new field represenTaTion of 
archiTecTure and new Media aT The graz 
uniVersiTy of Technology led by urs hirschberg

2002/03  | frische fische aus deM archiTekTenpool 
- a sTeirisc[:her:]bsT eXhibiTion Tours Through 
europe

2002/03  | represenTed aT The eXhibiTion and 
in The book open:24h - ein profil der grazer 
archiTekTurzeichensaele 1/2/3/4

1999-2003  | deVelopMenT of The new course of 
sTudy in The sTudienkoMMission (archiTecTure 
sTudy coMMission)

2002  | opening Video for The sTadThalle graz
2002  | fleX, fluX, fladenbroT - The collabor.aT 

eVenT_2002
2001/02  | sTudienassisTenT (TuiTional assisTanT) 

for archiTecTure and edp aT The insTiTuT fuer 
kuensTlerische gesTalTung (insTiTuTe for 
arTisTic forMs) - hans kupelwieser respecTiVely 
andreas gruber

2001  | conTribuTion To The 5Th graz biennial on Media 
and archiTecTure

2001  | eXhibiTion aT The ig bildende kunsT / Vienna

2000/01  | TuTor aT The insTiTuT fuer 
TragwerksenTwurf (insTiTuTe for sTrucTural 
design) - harald egger respecTiVely Manfred 
wolff-ploTTegg

2000  | Trailer for The sTar_projecT01 of The karajan 
cenTruM

2000  | Video screenings aT foruM sTadTpark’s Visuals-
series

2000  | awardee aT The VideofilMfesTiVal bfilM/banale7
1996-99  | ediTor-in-chief of The arch_alManach - 

archiTecTure faculTy Magazine
1990-96  | baskeTball career aT abc graz 

(ausTrian preMier league)
1994  | ahs-MaTura (a leVel graduaTion wiTh honors) 

aT kepler gyMnasiuM graz (high school)
1986-90  | choir singing forMaTion wiTh 

inTernaTional appearances: keplerspaTzen and 
Musica sacra

1986  | coMpleTion of Vs seiersberg (eleMenTary 
school)

1975  | born in graz/ausTria as richard dank
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/

design sTudios, workshops 
and lecTures

auarla
augMenTed archiTecTure laboraTory
(design sTudio)
2013/14

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w13/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio13w/category/auarla/

for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/

rapr 2014
responsiVe arT in The public realM
(workshop)
2014

http://www.adriart.net/mobility-2014-graz

http://izk.tugraz.at/lehre/ss-2014/kunst-oeffentlichkeit/

for adriarT
http://www.adriart.net/

grab.rog.land
a MonoMaTerialisaTion of rog
(workshop)
2013

http://www.adriart.net/grabrogland-monomaterialisation-rog

http://roglab.si/sl/sveze/2013/grab-rog-land

http://roglab.si/sl/projekti/2013/vsu-second-chance

for The MuseuMs and galleries of ljubljana
http://www.mgml.si/en/

pallanTis - algoriThMic chandelier
kronleuchTer
(lecTure / round Table / syMposiuM)
2013

http://blog.rhino3d.com/2013/10/4th-rhino-day-at-tu-graz.html

for rhinoceros 3d
http://www.rhino3d.com/

generic cnc
handwerk und design
(lecTure / round Table / syMposiuM)
2013

http://www.rostfest.at/symposium2013/

for rosTfesT
http://www.rostfest.at/

furTher eXhibiTions in, lecTures aT, 
projecTs for and/or collaboraTions 
wiTh:
abb, ViTo acconci, akTuelle kunsT in graz, 
archiTecTural associaTion of oslo, archiTecTural 
insTiTuTe of japan, archiTekTurTage, archiTekTur 
zenTruM wien, arge lofT, arTiMage, auTrian culTural 
foruM londen, az3, az4, blois, classics in The ciTy, 
peTer cook, design MonaT graz, diag, doM iM berg, 
dziennik, esc, esquire, fachhochschule joanneuM, 
foruM::fuer::uMlaeuTe, foruM sTadTpark, foruM 
sTadTpark TheaTer, foToTriennale, frozenlayer, 
ernsT giselbrechT, grafie.aT, graz 2003, graz biennial 
on Media and archiTecTure, haus der archiTekTur 
graz, haushofer+soehne, holzclusTer sTeierMak, 
holzinnoVaTionszenTruM, hs arT serVice, ig bildende 
kunsT, inforMaTions-design, insTiTuT fuer elekTronische 
Musik und akusTik, joanneuM, journalisMus und 
unTernehMenskoMMunikaTion, klaus kada, herberT 
Von karajan cenTruM, kleine zeiTung, kulTurabTeilung 
sTeierMark, kunsTgarTen, hans kupelwieser, lange 
nachT der forschung, lange nachT der Museen, galerie 
eugen lendl, lendwirbel, ingenieurbuero MarTischnig, 
Mcneel, Mediahaus ausTria, Mur.aT, Murinsel, ncc, 
neue galerie graz, orTlos, palais Thienfeld, ponTe, 
poolbar, prachner, reinisch.aT, Marusa sagadin, scan, 
schMuckMuseuM.aT, spliTTerwerk, shoTshoTshoT, 
sTeirisc[:her:]bsT, sir heMden, TheaTro/ppc graz, TeaM a 
graz, Transbanana archiTecTs, Tu graz, uplink facTory, 
Vipers, Von prueckler, werksTadT graz and wir.

http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
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rapr 2013
responsiVe arT in The public realM
(workshop)
2013

http://www.adriart.net/responsive-art-public-realm-bix-perform

for adriarT
http://www.adriart.net/

algoriThMen in der archiTekTur - fokus 
auf das prozesshafTe

der andere rauM - lichTfassaden und ihre 
gesTalTungsMachT
(lecTure / round Table)
2013

http://www.museum-joanneum.at/kunsthaus-graz/bix-medienfassade/projekte/events/

event/04.03.2013/der-andere-raum

for The kunsThaus graz
http://www.museum-joanneum.at/de/kunsthaus/

logos
MulTiTude ManifesTaTions of rog
(workshop)
2013

http://www.adriart.net/l-gos-multitude-manifestations-rog-workshop-roglab-ljubljana

http://www.roglab.si/sl/sveze/2012/logos_vabilo

http://roglab.si/sl/sveze/2012/manifestacije_roga_nadaljevanje

for The school of arTs / ung
http://vsu.ung.si/en

kronleuchTer
algoriThMic | chandeliers
(MasTer design sTudio)
2012/13

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12_blog/?cat=12

for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/

The fraMed paVilion
boT/log
(lecTure / round Table)
2012

http://blog.rhino3d.com/2012/03/3rd-rhino-day-at-tu-graz.html

for rhinoceros 3d
http://www.rhino3d.com/

boT/log
paraMeTrics/joinTs consTrucTed/designed by/in 
roboTs/wood
(MasTer design sTudio)
2011/12

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11_blog/?cat=14

http://vimeo.com/36276315

for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/

papier peinT
prograMMing irb 140
(MasTer design sTudio)
2010/11

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10_blog/

http://vimeo.com/25445351

for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/

aTlas: zersiedelung
augMenTed sTyria desk
(MasTer design sTudio)
2010

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10_blog/?cat=69

http://vimeo.com/13934683

for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?iam

oTher courses conducTed

dM2
digiTal design MeThods
(MandaTory bachelor course)

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/

dialog
2013/14

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w14/

poTyoMkinskiye dereVni
2013/14

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w13/

lab.yrinTh
2012/13

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w12/

parcours aVenTure
2011/12

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w11/

Transalp
2010/11

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w10/

cubic cubes
2009/10

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w09/

hiMMel + hoelle
2009

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/s09b/

TuerMe.n
2008/09

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/w08/

dM1
digiTal MeThods of presenTaTion 
(MandaTory bachelor course)

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/

iT froM biT
2007/08

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/w07/

calculaTed MushrooMs
2007

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/s07/

iT froM biT*
2006/07

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/w06/

gaMing*
2003/04

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/s04/

dM0
MeThods of presenTaTion 
(MandaTory bachelor course)

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/

calculaTed flowers
2006

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/s06/

calculaTed bananas
2003

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/s03/

Towards archiMedean solids
2002/03

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/w02/

gledV
archiTecTure and edp 
(MandaTory bachelor course)

http://iam.tugraz.at/gledv/

fake
2001/02

http://www.fake.tugraz.at/

http://richdank.com/?iam
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/

published

digiTaler holzbau
coMpuTaTional research in wood
2014

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w12/

dank, r, krieg, o, Menges, a, kaufMann, M, robeller, c 
& saVoyaT, M 2014. ‘digiTaler holzbau - woran forschen 
sie gerade?’ in: zuschniTT: digiTaler holzbau, no. 53, 
proholz ausTria, Vienna, pp. 22-23.
dank, r 2014. ‘glossar’ in: zuschniTT: digiTaler holzbau, 
no. 53, proholz ausTria, Vienna, p. 24.
http://www.proholz.at/zuschnitt/53/digitaler-holzbau/

http://www.proholz.at/glossar/

adriarT
adVancing digiTal and regional inTeracTions in 
arT Teaching
2010-14

http://www.adriart.net/

dank, r 2014. ‘whaT iT Takes: code!’ in: brajnoVic, 
T, MusTapic, n, purg, p & sMrekar, T (eds.), adriarT: 
regional collaboraTions in The Media arTs and 
pracTices, uniVersiTy of rijeka, acadeMy of applied 
arTs, uniVersiTy of noVa gorica, school of arTs, rijeka/
noVa gorica, pp. 52-54.
http://issuu.com/zaumetnost/docs/adriart_design_publication_a5_book_

by all Means
analogue/digiTal eXperiMenTal seTTings
2012/13

http://hda-graz.at/event.php?item=6961

http://vimeo.com/54382739

colleTTi, M, dank, r, jobsT, s & Tschapeller, w 2013. 
‘MiT allen MiTTeln - forschungs- und lehrpraXis dreier 
archiTekTurschulen’ in: guTTMann, e (ed.), hda reader 
2012, haus der archiTekTur, graz, pp. 12-19.
http://www.hda-graz.at/publication.php?item=182

http://www.hda-graz.at/

dank, r, freissling, c & hirschberg, u 2013. ‘MiT allen 
MiTTeln’ in:gaM: walls. spaTial sequences, no. 9, 
springer, wien/new york ciTy, pp. 260-261.
http://gam.tugraz.at/

colleTTi, M, dank, r, jobsT, s & Tschapeller, 
w 2012. ‘MiT allen MiTTeln - analoge/digiTale 
Versuchsanordnungen’ in: konsTrukTiV: digiTalisierung, 
no. 286, baik, Vienna, pp. 12-16.
http://daskonstruktiv.at/pdf-konsTrukTiV/7677/

http://daskonstruktiv.at/

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/

MasTer Theses superVised

aTlas zersiedelung sTeierMark
urban sprawl aTlas sTyria
2013/14

by jacob wegerer
https://online.tugraz.at/tug_online/wbabs.showThesis?pThesisnr=57938&porgnr=37

spinnerei
acadeMy of conTeMporary Music in zurich
2011/12

by kaThrin hiebler
https://online.tugraz.at/tug_online/wbabs.showThesis?pThesisnr=49771&porgnr=37

neon blinds
froM winTerblues To sunshineMuse
2011/12

by MoriTz liska and paul priTz
https://online.tugraz.at/tug_online/wbabs.showThesis?pThesisnr=49793&porgnr=37

all for The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media / Tug
http://iam.tugraz.at/

http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
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papier peinT
concepTs on plane phenoMena in Three-
diMensional space, Their algoriThMic 
coMposiTion and The requireMenT-specific 
realizaTion wiTh roboTs
2012

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/

dank, r & hirschberg, u 2012. ‘papier peinT’ in:gaM: 
dense ciTies, no. 8, springer, wien/new york ciTy, pp. 
320-321.
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/papier_peint.pdf

http://gam.tugraz.at/

why Mel?
approaching algoriThMic design wiTh 
archiTecTure sTudenTs
2011

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm1/w08/

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/w11/

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm2/

dank, r 2011. ‘why Mel?’ in: proceedings of The 1sT 
inTernaTional syMposiuM on algoriThMic design for 
archiTecTure and urban design, algode, Tokyo.
http://richdank.com/theory/why_mel/

http://news-sv.aij.or.jp/algode/

augMenTed sTyria desk
inTeracTiVe VisualizaTions of quesTions of 
large-scale land planning and algoriThMic 
eXperiMenTs in urban deVelopMenT for The 
purpose of densificaTion
2011

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10/

dank, r 2011. ‘aTlas: zersiedelung sTeierMark’ in:gaM: 
zero landscape, no. 7, springer, wien/new york ciTy, pp. 
347-348.
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/s10/atlas_zersiedelung_steiermark.pdf

http://gam.tugraz.at/

| ryugyong.org |
oTher leVels To The ryugyong hoTel in 
pyongyang
2006

http://ryugyong.org/

http://richdank.com/theory/ryugyong/

dank, r 2006. ryugyong.org: weiTere ebenen zuM 
gleichnaMigen hoTel in pjöngjang, diploMa Thesis, 
graz uniVersiTy of Technology, graz.
http://fstgss41.tugraz.at:1801/webclient/streamgate?folder_

id=0&dvs=1351686274146~897

dank, r. & gruber, a. 2006. ‘| ryugyong.org | oTher 
leVels To The ryugyong hoTel’” in: gaMe seT and MaTch 
ii. on coMpuTer gaMes, adVanced geoMeTries and digiTal 
Technologies, delfT, pp. 487-493.
http://bk.tudelft.nl/en/about-faculty/departments/hyperbody/game-set-and-match/

gamesetandmatch-ii/

booT The boT
jaVa-based siMulaTion, code generaTor and liVe 
conTroller for abb roboTs
2012/13

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w10/

dank, r 2013. ‘booT The boT: jaVa-based siMulaTion, 
code generaTor and liVe conTroller for abb roboTs’ 
in: Tadjine, h (ed.), joace: journal of auToMaTion and 
conTrol engineering, Vol. 1, no. 1, engineering and 
Technology publishing, san jose, pp. 25-30.
http://richdank.com/theory/btb/

http://www.iccri.org/

http://www.joace.org/

boT/log
paraMeTrics/joinTs consTrucTed/designed by/in 
roboTs/wood
2012

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio/w11/

dank, r & freissling, c 2012. ‘The fraMed paVilion 
- Modeling and producing coMpleX sysTeMs in 
archiTecTural educaTion’ in: brell-cokcan, s & 
brauMann, j (eds.), rob|arch: roboTic fabrcaTion in 
archiTecTure, arT and design, springer, wien/new york 
ciTy, pp. 238-247.
http://richdank.com/theory/tfp/

http://robarch2012.org/
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dank, r. & gruber, a. 2006. ‘| ryugyong.org | an idea on 
archiTecTure and geopoliTics’ in: rhyTheM and harMony 
in The biT-sphere, proceedings of The inTernaTional 
conference of The associaTion for coMpuTer aided 
archiTecTural design research in asia 2006, caadria, 
kuMaMoTo, pp. 605-608.
http://morolab.arch.kumamoto-u.ac.jp/caadria2006/

calculaTed bananas
defining a new inTroducTory course in Visual 
design for firsT year archiTecTure sTudenTs
2003

http://iam.tugraz.at/dm0/s03/

dank, r, gruber, a & hirschberg, u 2003. ‘calculaTed 
bananas: defining a new inTroducTory course in 
Visual design for firsT year archiTecTure sTudenTs’ 
in: digiTal design, proceedings of The inTernaTional 
conference of The educaTion and research in coMpuTer 
aided archiTecTural design in europe conference 2003, 
ecaade, graz, pp. 519-523.
http://richdank.com/theory/bananas/

http://ecaade2003.tugraz.at/

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/

eXhibiTed

Turbulenz
ein kliMa-klang-porTräT
2014

aT The foruM sTadTpark, graz
http://forumstadtpark.at/index.php?idcatside=938

graz open archiTecTure 14
projecT show and farewell parTy
2014

aT The uniVersiTy of Technology, graz
http://www.tugraz.at/fakultaeten/architektur/veranstaltungen/graz-open-architecture/

io
celebraTing 10 years iaM and grand reopening 
of The augMenTed archiTecTure laboraTory
2014

aT The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media, graz
http://iam.tugraz.at/studio13w/2014/06/11/auarla-opening-images/

http://iam.tugraz.at/studio13w/2014/06/11/auarla-control-images/

MarkeT changes - MarkeT chances
zukunfTsTag der sTeirischen wirTschafT
2014

aT The sTadThalle, graz
http://www.mcg.at/messegraz.at/de/locations/stadthalle-graz/stadthalle-graz.php

http://www.sfg.at/cms/393/4306/

http://www.holzcluster-steiermark.at/index.php?view=category&catid=28&option=c

om_joomgallery&itemid=76

archiTekTur_leben
lebensrauM iMMobilienMesse
2014

aT The Messe, graz
http://www.mcg.at/messegraz.at/de/locations/messe-graz/messe-graz.php

http://www.kleinezeitung.at/allgemein/bauenwohnen/immobilienmesse/3567874/neues-

welt-architektur.story

The facTory ThaT is Making iTself
roglab’s eXhibiTion of proToTypes
2013/14

aT The breg22 gallery, ljubljana
http://www.roglab.si/en/fresh/2013/exhibition-of-prototypes

de.fragMenTaTion
piXXelpoinT 2013
2013

aT The kulTurni doM, noVa gorica
http://www.pixxelpoint.org/

http://kulturnidom-ng.si/dogodki-vpis/galerijski-dogodki/2013/festival/

http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
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ball der Technik
archiTekTur begeisTerT!
2013

aT The congress, graz
http://www.balldertechnik.at/

fakTuM isT
Murauer besTandsaufnahMen
2012

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://hda-graz.at/event.php?item=7472

http://regionale12.at/cms/beitrag/11636776/72387956/

anders als gewohnT
archiTekTurTage
2012

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://architekturtage.at/2012/event.php?item=7226

MiT allen MiTTeln
analoge / digiTale Versuchsanordnungen
2012

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://hda-graz.at/event.php?item=6961

grazer schule
inVesTiTionen in die zukunfT der archiTekTur
2011

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://hda-graz.at/event.php?item=6402

1811 2011
200 years of graz uniVersiTy of Technology
2011

aT The doM iM berg and The izk halle, graz
http://portal.tugraz.at/portal/page/portal/Tu_graz/2011

http://portal.tugraz.at/portal/page/portal/Tu_graz/2011/highlights/openlabs/openlab1

ficTion pyongyang
The ryugyong hoTel
2006/07

aT The kunsThalle, Vienna
http://kunsthallewien.at/cgi-bin/event/event.pl?id=2198;lang=de;back=2031

aT The archiTecTure foundaTion, london
http://architecturefoundation.org.uk/

aT The biennale, Venice
http://labiennale.org/it/architettura/

aT The Triennale, Milano
http://triennale.it/

MiX & MaTch
innoVaTion in wood
2013

aT The holzinnoVaTionszenTruM, zelTweg
http://hiz.at/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=72:mixamatch-

nachbericht

25Th year anniVersary hda
celebraTing The opening of ausTria’s oldesT 
archiTecTure Venue in 1988
2013

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://www.hda-graz.at/event.php?item=7918&lang_id=en

selecTed projecTs froM The faculTy of 
archiTecTure

designMonaT graz
2013

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://www.hda-graz.at/event.php?item=7868&lang_id=en

http://www.designmonat.at/index.php?id_m=3&sight=list&id_port=0&day=&d=-

1&kdet=&lang=en

biX.perforM();
responsiVe arT in The public realM
2013

aT The kunsThaus, graz
http://www.museum-joanneum.at/kunsthaus-graz/bix-medienfassade/projekte/events/

event/12.04.-05.05.2013/bix-perform
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ncc03
The neTarTcoMMuniTycongress
2003

aT The doM iM berg, graz
http://ncc03.mur.at/Members/flat.1.html

alManach 2003
The oVerlapping of prinT and digiTal Media
2003

aT The werksTadT, graz
http://almanach2003.mur.at/

frische fische aus deM archiTekTenpool
junge grazer archiTekTuriniTiaTiVen
2002/03

http://frischefische.net/

aT The sTeirischer herbsT archiTekTur sTage, graz
http://steirischerbst.at/2003/de/programm/detail0502.html?programmeid=78&ere

ignisseid=4

aT The MMcsoporT, budapesT
http://mmcsoport.hu/

aT The poolbar, feldkirch
http://poolbar.at/

aT The archiTecTural associaTion, oslo
http://arkitektur.no/

aT The archiTekTurzenTruM, Vienna
http://azw.at/event.php?event_id=62

aT The palais Thienfeld and kunsThaus, graz
http://steirischerbst.at/2002/programm/detail162b.html?programmeid=70&ereign

isseid=4

open:24h
ein profil der grazer archiTekTurzeichensaele 
1/2/3/4
2003

aT The haus der archiTekTur, graz
http://open24h.xarch.at/

fleX, fluX, fladenbroT
The collaboraT eVenT 02
2002

aT The arena, Vienna
http://collabor.at/issues/02/about

5. Medien + archiTekTur biennale
akTuelle Tendenzen in archiTekTur und urbaner 
kulTur
2001

aT The palais aTTeMs and The doM iM berg, graz
http://artimage.at/

sTar dusT
eMerging arTisTs
2001

aT The ig bildende kunsT, Vienna
http://igbildendekunst.at/

sTar projecT
The Media arT award
2001

aT The karajan cenTruM, Vienna
http://karajan.org/

Visuals
conTeMporary a/V-eXperiMenTs
2000

aT The foruM sTadTpark, graz
http://forum.mur.at/

bfilM/banale
Video and filMfesTiVal
2000

aT The archiTekTurzeichensaele, graz
http://banale.xarch.at/
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honorable MenTion
(as parT of 0704 archiTecTure)
for “sTalk”
2008

http://richdank.com/architecture/stalk/

froM The associaTion of icelandic archiTecTs
http://ai.is/

archiTecTure diploMa wiTh honors
for “ryugyong.org”
2006

http://ryugyong.org/

froM The graz uniVersiTy of Technology
http://tugraz.at/

young caadria award
for “ryugyong.org”
2006

http://ryugyong.org/about/ryugyong.org.pdf

froM The associaTion for coMpuTer aided 
archiTecTural design research in asia
http://morolab.arch.kumamoto-u.ac.jp/caadria2006/

1sT prize
for “be sure”
2000

http://richdank.com/video/vs/

froM The Video and filMfesTiVal bfilM/banale7
http://xarch.tu-graz.ac.at/proj/banale/00/

special award for eXperiMenTal 
inforMaTionsysTeMs

(as parT of The Xarch-collecTiVe)
for “Xarch.Tu-graz.ac.aT”
1998

http://xarch.tu-graz.ac.at/

froM The ausTrian sTaTe prize for MulTiMedia arT
http://rurban.xarch.at/staatspreis98.html

for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/

and awarded

selecTed finalisTs
(as parT of 0704 archiTecTure)
for “swiMMing waTers”
2014

http://richdank.com/architecture/swimmingwaters/

froM MaTTerbeTTer
http://matterbetter.com/blog/article/17

shorTlisT
for “booT The boT”
2014

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atc6cg6szh8

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVTo_wez7VM

aT The algodeq - algoriThMic design quesT
http://algodeq.org/?page=award_list

http://algodeq.org/award_3d/

http://richdank.com/theory/peaa/
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please VisiT
http://richdank.com/vitae/

skills / languages

coMMand of The wriTTen and spoken 
naTural languages
gerMan  | firsT language *
english  | business fluenT *
french  | eleMenTary knowledge

operaTing sysTeMs
apple  | inTerMediaTe
linuX  | adVanced *
windows  | eXperT *

sofTware
audio/Video

afTer effecTs  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
cubase  | inTerMediaTe
encore  | adVanced
preMiere  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
waVelab  | adVanced

cad
archicad  | adVanced
auTocad  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
3ds MaX  | adVanced (including scripTing)
Maya  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
MaXwell  | eXperT *
reViT  | adVanced
rhino  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
roboTsTudio  | adVanced

desTop publishing and graphics
acrobaT 3d  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
freehand  | adVanced
illusTraTor  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
indesign  | eXperT (including scripTing) *
phoToshop  | eXperT (including scripTing) *

neT
plainTeXT hTMl  | eXperT (including scripTing) *

office
access  | beginner
eXcel  | eXperT *
powerpoinT  | eXperT *
word  | eXperT *

prograMMing/scripTing
arduino  | eXperT *
c++  | inTerMediaTe
flash  | adVanced
grasshopper  | eXperT *
jaVa  | eXperT *
jaVascipT  | eXperT *
lisp  | adVanced
MaXscripT  | adVanced
MaX/Msp  | adVanced
Mel  | eXperT *
php  | eXperT *
processing  | eXperT *
pure daTa  | adVanced
pyThon  | beginner
sql  | adVanced *

uTiliTies
eclipse  | inTerMediaTe
ulTraediT  | eXperT *

hardware
cnc Machinery

3d prinTer  | adVanced
abb roboTs  | eXperT *
lasercuTTers  | eXperT *
Milling Machines  | eXperT *

inTeracTiVe deVices
arduino plaTforM | eXperT *
Tracking sysTeMs  | adVanced

all iTeMs Marked wiTh * are pracTiced on a daily basis

http://richdank.com/vitae/
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The priVaTe chapTer

richard dank - liVing wiTh barbara, daughTer Mia Miyuki and son lino aleksi aboVe 
The lendplaTz - quiT his baskeTball career, buT sTill loVes To play ThaT gaMe. 
MoreoVer he is an eXperienced free cliMber, aMaTeur boXer and regular blood 
donor.

for furTher deTails on This chapTer please VisiT
http://richdank.com/?bmlr
http://richdank.com/pictures/
http://richdank.com/contact/

http://richdank.com/?bmlri
http://richdank.com/pictures/
http://richdank.com/contact/


http://richdank.com/
http://richdank

all conTenT is (parTly or wholly) originaTed by richdank, eXcepT differenTly noTed.
The fooTage in This publicaTion was also produced by richdank, oTherwise crediTs 
are denoTed. sTill, few picTures haVe no or unVerified source inforMaTion. This 
Means ThaT They haVe unknown copyrighT sTaTus!
(c) richdank 1995-2015.

for furTher deTails on ThaT please VisiT
http://richdank.com/imprint/

http://richdank.com/imprint/
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